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460] IP K, K ir* A. C E
The satisfaction which the author and pub-

lifilicr of The Shining Star have felt in its suc-

C(,'ss,—the pleasure they have taken in thinking

tliat by means of it they have been engaging
the affections, and guiding the worship of many
thousands of Christian children, in their homes
and their Sunday Schools,— and the desire

which they have felt to make the little book as

worthy as possible of its purpose and use, have
led them to prepare and issue this New Shining

Star. It contains all those pages'of the ori-

ginal edition which experience has shown to be;

most popular and useful ; and in place of the

others it introduces choice hymns and tunes,

which, there is good reason to hope, will prove

to be among the best of the whole book.
Perhaps some of those who have been wont

to sing from week to week out of our little

book, have wondered sometimes at its title, that

a Shining Star should be a Singing Star. But
this is no new thing. The oldest poem in the

world tells how, at the beginning of the world,

" The morning stars sang together.

And all the sous of God shouted for joy."
Job, xx^Lviii, 7.

And King David, who used to see and think

much of the stars, when he was a shepherd, and
afterwards a soldier, spending his nights in the

open fields, speaks of them as " declaiing the

glory of God." A Christian poet translates his

language thus

:

" Wliat though in solemn silence, all

Move round this dark, terrestrial ball?

What though nor real voice nor sound
Amid their radiant orbs is found?
In reason's ear they all rejoice.

And utter forth a glorious voice,

Forever singing, as they shine,

Thr hand that madk ca 13 divi.n'e."

The thought thus suggested in the Bible is

one that poets have always loved to dwell^pon.
Some of the most beautiful words ever written

are the lines from Shakspeare, in which it is

said

:

" There's not the Bmallest orb which thou behold 'st.

But in his motion like an angel sings".. ..

Think of these thoughts, children, when you
look at the stars, and you will find the hymns in

our Shining Star all the sweeter for it.

We are glad for your sakes that the Star has

risen in this edition so much brighter than it

was before. If we have not quoted too much
poetry already, we would like to add, concern-

ing this New Star, those lines from the great

and noble John Milton

:

" So sinks the day-star in the ocean-bed,
And yet anon uprears his drooping head,
And tricks his beams, and with new -spangled ore,

Flames in the forehead of the morcing sky."

And as the bright advancing Star calls tip

the shepherd, and the flock of Sunday School
children, they will find, this time, that it leads

them

—

'' to fresh fields and pastures new."

F.nterftd. according to Act of Congress, in tlie year 1864. by T . E . P E R K I .\ S , in the Cl-.-rU's OHl •« of
New S. S. the District Court of the United States for the SoiuKern District of New York.



NEW SHINING STAR.
T.E. PERKINS.

CHORUS.
Ml

M
No - thing, ei-thcT great or small, Remains for me to do :

Jc - BUS died, <and paid it all,—Yes all the debt I owe.

When he from his loft-y throne,Stoopeddown to do anddie,
^" ery thing was ful - ly done; Yts ••finislied!" was his cry. J

Je - sns paid it

Je

3.

Weary, workiner, ploddinpr one !

O, wherefore toil you so ?

Cease your " doing :" all was done
Ages long ago.

Nbw S. S.

Till to Jcsns, work ynu cling,

Alone by siraplo faith,
" Doinp;" is a deadly thing,

" Doing " ends in deatli.

5.

Cast your deadly " doing " d(

Down all at .Icsus' feet
;

Stand in Him, in Him alone,
Glorious and coraylete.



TUm S-AJBB^TII SCHOOL. S. J. VAIL.

gEfz^ii-^?
t^-^r^

1. O, wo love tbe Rab-bath
2. And v.B love to car - \y
3. Here wc it ad tbe word of

school, Swpct Sabbath schocl ; Svvcet Sabbath Bchool : Chcorfiil - ly we'll
moot la Sabbath schocl. In Sabbatli schorl, 'Wisdoiu'a le-ssotu
truth In Sabbath school ; la Sabbath schocl; Leani to love the

mind each rule Of oar Sab -bath school. 'Wlien the Sabbath's morning li^ht Drives a-way the
to re - peat, In the Sab-bath school. O wc would that from the street. Ev cry careless

Lord in youth In the Sab - bath school. While we live our prayers snail be, Let t;io wond'ring

shades of night, O, it is a pleasant si5;ht To sne oi\r Sabbath school, To sec our Sabbath school.
child wcmcct Mightbcbroucrhtto Jc-sus'feot In our swret Sabbath school, In our sweet Sabbath schooL
nations see That the children of the free All love the Sabbath school. All love the Sabbath school.



Earnest!)/.

I^IL.GM1I]VI, "w^tch: ATSTD PIl_4.T<r, T. E. p. 45
Words by FANXY CROSBY.

-1 , S
I y-^X

1. Soft - \j on the breath of evon
2. Peiir - ly dews like tcirs are fall - in?-,

3. 'Ti.^ tile hour wlicre hal - lowed feel - iugs

4. Tl'.i'Uf^Ii tpuip -la - tions dark o]> - press tlire,

Comes
(ien -

Chase
Je -

the teu - der
tly on the
our doubts and
sus guides thee

Tdizrss.—<*'-

.|6» ^.

sigh of day
;

sleep - iug flowers
;

fears a - way
;

ou thy way,

Lone - ly heart, by sor - row lad - en, 'Tis the time to pray
Stars like an - f?el eyes are beain-ius: From ce -'lest - ial bowers
'Tis tlie hour for calm de - vo - tion, I'il - grim, watch and pray
He will hear thy light - est whis - per, Pil - griiu, watch and pray

(9—<»-

t2:

(-^-F-i '— 1—h~ -I— I— I
1— 1-?

Wea - ry pil - grim,



1. TluM'c IS no name so sweet on eartli, No uatne so sweet in heav - en, The name, be-fore Lis

2. Ills human name tliey d'd proclaim,When Ahram's son the /'sealed him, The name that still, by

wondrous birth. To Christ, the Saviour giv - en. "We lofe to sing a - round our King, And
God's good will, De - liv - er - er re - vealed him. "We love, <tc.

hail hii)i blessed Je-sus : For there's no word ear ever heard. So dear, so sweet as Je - sus.

pS^V,_^=Ff
J^l

BtizJ*:

jffi- ^ H*, -|g, .itf, ,^, ^

-^-

lifj^^sqitp:

^f^=^
r$±Sz
:=t=

3. Au.l when he hung upon the tree.

They wrote this name above him,

That all miii'Iit see the reason we
Tor ever more must love him. We love, <tc.

4. So now upon his Father's throne,

• Almighty to release us

From sin and pains, he gladly reigns,

The Pimce and Saviour Jesus. We love, <ta



1. Lovely Sabbath morn-ing.'Woods and fields a -dorn-ing With thy ro - sy beam,
2. Nowwith ar-dent feel - ing, Mu-sic gen-tly steal -ing On the bal - my air.

"«?— — *- - .-

Chasing ev^-ery shad - ow From the hill and mead -ow, And the dim-pled stream.
Holy thoughts a - wak - ing, Still that cho-rus break-ing, Calls the soul to jirayer.

To that world of gladness,

"Where no thonght of sadness
Wrings the heart with pain.

Faith and hope ascending,
With the angels blending
Join their happy strain.

Kew S. S

4.

Lovely Sabbath morning,
Woods and fields adorning.

Welcome, welcome, day
;

Morn of pure emotion,

Morn of calm devotion,

Could'st thou lon-'r stay?



Jr* STTTtTT VOICES. S. J. VAIL.

^—^i—^—r\-.

tut
-^- -&-'

:«rs^

ff—^st

-^-. —Jv -twK
iz:p_^ — I 1— I—I—I-—n-'^

1. I.is", -rii to l!iO ros- cs, Listfii to t!io rills,. List-nii to t'je Ijicczos, AVliisporinp: o"rr tlir bills
;

2. J.ist-cii to tlio rain-tlro]is, Litil-L'ii to the d\v, J,i»t-i'ii to the sunsiiiiie, AVIiispuriii? to you;

N K K S ^ J

V-X
§fep^^^^p=*5

car, Fv - er
to the heart, God is cv

W—&
^--S- -5--^-. - - -a'- -»-

-z:y
to the list'ner AVliis]ierin^. "flod is near."

cr uear thee, ^Vhercso-e'er thou art.

1 L^_^_^_^
Vr^^Vq ;<^--;-<»rpc4-i.

X-Gh

C/wrus.

f^-^~
if.tv-

^—|^-(^T^'z1?«rz4*r:^znzqizi^q^

&\-0\-9\-<sf'

-K̂ ^- -VXA-

I (Jod is near tliee Ki;lit and d;iy,Ctod will hear thop. Therefore pray, Go<l is near tliee, Night and day, God will, &c.

-|^*-V-s»^-t»^ -gp^-v*-
i^q^q^

will, &c.

?2nEt
" > v^



Words bij Lir.Y.

EEMI-CHOE'US. Joyfnl
THE s^\-]Bi5A.i''ii ivronisr. T. E. p.

-Of-

{

J lie Sab-bath morn, the Pab-bath morn, How lovely lirichtaiid

It floats a - long the fragrant air. For na • tnrcsmilos to

How joy - fill was the an - gels' song That told the Saviour's
Then let us seek by lium-blepiayer To win bis jiard'niur

clear,

day

,

birth,

lo\e,

While yon - dor brll ita

Then come, dear children,
How sweet the ten - der
And when our day of

wel-come caM Is sound - ing in our ear.

one and all. To Sab - bath school a - way.
words he spoke To child - ren here ou earth,

life is o'er, We'll dwell with him a - bove.

With hearts and vol - ccs cheer-i-ly We

With hearts and ces, &c.

-^ '-^~-^-i

tune our cho - ral lay,

:t;
:.n^lz^r^=f

:t---tz=t: :t=:

ai—01—^_L«?.jj»l_»_—^ 1

i_»E:.:L_<pr
1_

Sab-bath school a merry.merry throng,We haste, we haste a - way,

-10- -&- 0- -e>-«-i9-a-4S- -(» ^ . fN I I

—t—I—

r

-l^-l^—'*^-i^

-t)»-t?»-^V—I ,
1 s» <SP-L| LL.0i ^-

New S. 8.



lO J3E:-:'V.UTI£r'UlL. CIT'V. Quartat or Chorus. T. J. COOK.

1. Beau - ti - ful Zi - on, built a - bovc,

^ 1 - - ^ ^* =f= ^^^
Beau - ti - ful cit - y

3

that I

& -^ 'm -^ ^=:W=^^
H^-j? ]/ -^r -^f—^

^ i**

Cre.$.

-a-
/ >-^
i^zzj:

love! Beautiful gates of pearly wliite, Beautiful temple — «God its light!

^—0—A—r* *— B*-^*-
^^

—

^Z
^z^tzMi

mp

He who was slain on Cil

^«L_^.
3odez=K

O - peus those pe

t=±:

^ - y



BK^XJTHr-UL. CIT"ir. Concluded.

2 Beautiful heav'n where all is light,

Beautiful atigels, clothed in white
;

Beautiful strains that never tire,

Beautiful harps thro' all the choir
;

There shall 1 join the chorus sweet,
Worsliipiug at the Saviour's feet.

3 Beautiful crowns ou every brow.
Beautiful palms the conquerors show
Bcautii'ul robes the ransomed wear,

Beautiful all who enter there
;

Thitlier 1 press witli eager feet,

There shall my rest be long and sweet.

4 Beautiful throne for Christ our King,
Beautiful songs the angels sing

;

Beautiful rest—all wanderings cease,

Beautiful home of perfect peace
;

There shall my eyes the Saviour see.

Haste to his heavenly home with me.



t2
Worit.s hi/ JIiss LILY C.

TUNIC Tim: JOTiTinxjL, l,-vt«^.
T. E. P

Semi-Chorus. <». Nnn ji
Rcra'-Cliorus. Joyouslt/.. i^ Chcrrs. ^^ , Semi-Chorus. »,

.4g»- -,i/- -4j»- -^- ** *'
.
** ^

Our na-tive l.'iiid, to tlioe we cliii

k 1^ k i-* t^ k

Tune the joy-ful lay ; To thee our pnr-est
"
e our

^^-^—a—o- _ _ -I i^

In weal or woe, in good or ill, Tune the joy-ful lay; Let free-dom be our

Chorus.

k̂ k
^ . . Choru3. ^

i-» P ^^ 'a*-,

—

S \,—is P^—.,—

n

_^— _
:«:=ias:iz?i=:r:fi^»zi=j:
iy—!ir—»—[--»

—

ar-H-

-t-3i H: ^•3—L-H; 1-_ L

lau - rels liring, Tune tlie joy - ful Jay. )

ay. \mot - to Btill, Tune the joy - ful lay
Thy ban-ner is wav - ing o'er us,

& n-*e* '^m*'
—t^ rip^

—

^—^
w

—

^-

Tune the joy-ful lay; Tliy foes shall fall 1'*? - foi'S^ us, Tune the joy-ful lay.

n .(9 ~0- (9- -/9- a»i J _ _ _

:z:p=8g=lti: i
1^- T<5-

I—
f.-^-. 4^_ • _«':



^xjNn: thh: jo^^fxjl ljV^^ Concluded. t3
2. The cause of truth and right must stand,

Tunc the joyful laj'
;

AgaiiiHt roheilioii's cruel hand,

TuTie tlie joyful Jay.

Our Union's baik the storm shall brave,

Time the joyful lay
;

And rido exulting o'er the wave,
Tune the joyful lay.

Chorus.—Thy banner is waving, &c.

Then lot our mutual feelings blend,

Tune the joyful lay ;

Our eartiest prayer to heaven ascend,
Tune the joyful lay.

That peace may weave her golden chain,

Tune the joyful lay
;

Around our native laud again.

Tune the joyful lay.

Chorus.—Thy banner is waving, <fec.

Allegro. NOTMMA. 6s & 43. \V. U. B.

ES^g: bgng

1. The God of Harvest praise ; In loud thanksp-iviuo: r.iise Hand, heart, and voice
;

2. The God of Harvest praise, Hands, hearts and voices raise,Witli sweet accord
;

J.

The val-ley»
From field to

4^2..*?. ^<B- -m^(^

1—r-P^-^-tnH—r--^

—

1=±

For - psts and mountains rincf,

Bear-ing your sheaves alous,

A
Thf! pl.Tins their tribute bring. The streams rejoice.

And in your harvest song Bless ye the Lord.

tz=:t?=t=| I
Nsw fc;. .s.



1^ Words by G. L. TAVLOR. D^HE TO BE I1IG5-I1T. Music by S. J. VAIL.

^^=5=^%=SI^^
-^—«- i

to be true ! \ oil have Ji work that no oth-er can do;
to bo true ! Oth-er men's failures can ncv- er save you

;

1. Dare to bo right ! dare

2. Dare to be right ! daro
3. Daro to be riglit ! dare to bo true! God, who ere -at - ed you, cares for you too;

-
f»
—m—ig 1

1^.
—if

I

*—/g^'
[ ff—1*^*

—

*——*—f»—r<s»-^Ŝ -©-P- ^#^P^ '-m.n^ -JtrzjKzrmz^f

Do it so bravely, so kindly, so well, Aiig^els will hasten, the sto-ry to till.

Stand by your conscience, your honor, your faith, Stand like a ho-ro and bat - tie till death.

Treasures the tears that his striving ones shed, Counts and protects everv hair of your head.
I H (

'

-

m^^ a r r-r- -» 10

—

V-f=e: -r-r-^: Wi lm—p' :^
ip: -»-=-)•—»-

gT-^-r-^-T-"t 1
I

ChoTUi.

Then, dare to be right ! dare to bo true ! You have a work that no oth- er can do.

ft?=Ri^ ^ - m ft

^ 1 i^tiW: ^^=!b=S^
=^



Words ly Miss FANNY CROSBY. little:

::fc S::=S

is
>,—N_- ^__K•

I

—

0—1—p—I—2ti—S-h*!—t—i—h»—«w——1—»r^ -

1. Lit - tie mo-dest viol - et blue, Spangkd o'er witb morn-ing dew, Laugliing in the

2. Lit - tie star with gold -en eye, God has placed thee in the sky, Lit - tie bird with

3. Lit - tie mer - ry, laughing child, Ev- er play - ful, ev - er wild, Full of gladness,

sportive air, God has made thy leaves so fair ; Little lambs that skip and play In the meadow
glassy wing, God has taught thee how to sing ; Little clouds that lightly rest, On the bo-8om
full of love, God has made thee, God a-bove ; He thy lit- tie epir-it keeps, For he nev-er,

-^— -J -^E (^^

fresh and gay, God pro-tects you
of the west. Floating in the

nev - er sleeps, When thy lit - tie

by his care, He has made your fleece so

sum-mer air, God has made your form so

life is past. He will take thee home at

fair,

faif.

last.



JLO

-N-4—J- A ,
1

<'a <&; lis.

--1-

o. J. WEua.

1. Tliv' in )rii-i:iij li-^lit is b.'cak -iuij, The darkut'ss dii -fip-peais
;

2. R'cli dews of grace come o'er us, In niuny a gen-tle shower,

—
--J—«-rH«-^—

»—«—^-p(=2

—

<tr
. ^ , i

ff 1^ ^—^g-

,l=^-l=:Lt:__L=3=:i?#r|:^—«=p4=S-
-r«-^—:.o—p^-^—^^^

—

<-

ir=:it
:*izit

i^:

-t—I—

r

I'he sons of caith are

Aud brighter seeues be -

3^-

:^
wa.i

fore

pea - I - ten - tial tears

:

opeaiug cv - cry Lour

:

:a-^
3^^=*^; 3^:

3st:

Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings

Each cry to Leav - eu go - lug A -

^^^^

iifc
tidings fi'om a- i'.ir Of na-tious in com - mo - tion, Prepared for Zion'swar.
bunJaat answer b.ia':;3, And heavenly galea are blow-ing, With peace upon their wings.



Usiims to Ttinc "%vr.I5r6.»» ir
I. See hentlicn nations bending

Bci'ore ilic God of love,
And iliuusuiid licart.s ascending

In uTiiUiiulc above :

Willie .sinner.s, now conlessing,
The fi'o.spi I's fall obey,

And tieck a Saviour's blessing,
A nation in a day.

t. Blest river of salvation,
Pursue thy onward way;

Flow thou to every nation,
Nor hi thy richness stay :

Stay not till all tbe lowly
Triuini)!i:iiit reaeh tlieir home,

Stay not. till all tlie holy
Proelaim the Lord is come.

When shall the Voice of Singing.

1. WtiEN shall the voice of singing,
Flu-\v joyfully along,

Wla-n hill and valley"ringing,
With one ti'iunrphaiit song,

Proclaim the contest endedi
And him who once vvhjS slain,

Againto earth descended,
la righteousness to reign?

2. Tlicn fi-(jni the craggy mountains
The sacred shout shall tly :

And shady vales and fountiiina
Shall echo the re]-ly

;

nigh towor and lowly dwelling
Shall send tlie-ehonis round,

All hallelujah swelling
In uiie eternal sound.

Evening Hymn.
1. The mellow eve is gliding

Serenely down theAvest:
So every eare subsiding "*

My sou' would sink to rest.

The woodland hum is ringing
The day light's gentle elose^

May angels, round me singing,
Thus hyuui my last repose.

2. Tlie evening star has lighted
Her crystal lani]> on higli:

So, when in death benighted,
May hope illume the sky.

In ij^olden sjdendor dawning,
'Ihe morrow's light, shall break:

O, on the liust bright morning.
May I in glory wake.

The Gospel Banner.

1. Now be the gospel banner
In every land unfurhd.

And be the shout hosanna,
Retehoed Ihrougli the world

;

Till every isle and nation,
Till every tribe and tongue,

IJeceive the great salvation,
And join the happy throng.

2. Yes, thou Shalt reign forever,
O Jesus ! King of kings '!

Thy light, thy love, thy favor,
Each ransomed captive sings ;

The isles for thee are waiting,
The deserts learn thy praise,

The hills and valleys gieeting,
The song responsive raise.



IS JTESUS LOVES IMEi.
T. E. Pkukijis.

1.

2.

1^;

tie - sus loves ine, tJiis I know, For tlie Bi - ble tells me
Je - sus loves ine, loves mc still, T lio' I'm oft- cii we;ik and ill ;

Lit - tie oru's to

From his shining

If?:
-^—^- 3:

_/S_

:4: =1:
1—^ '=Sh=«^

bim be - long— They are weak, but be is strong

throne on high, Comes to watch me where I lie.

:ti^
4=1:

iteczis:
S-m—^-r-^ -^ r^

Je - sus loves me, lie who died

Je - sus loves me, he will stay

^

Heaven's gates to o - pen wide ; He will wash a-way my sin, I^et his little child come in.

Close beside me all the way ; Then his little child will tike Up to heave. i for his dear sake.



z:i:i»ii"i:it

Gently.

Siii^Hfi^Psg^iiBygsiaigi^^w

WM. n. ERADBl'RY. Eij permifnion.

1. Soft be tlu) gently brca'. hiiig notes,. Suftns the evening zephyr flonts,

Tliut .ills the Saviours d^ini,' love

;

An.l soft ns tiinefiil Ivics nbovc.

-j!:?-o-a>- -isf-Ci- -J I III
I

I -fs>- -a- -iS)--
-<' ~

v-rr'

Soft as the mornin.!^ dews descend,
While warblinii: lairds exulting soar;

So soft to our iilmij^htj' Friend
Be every sig'h our bosoms pour.

Pure as the sun's enlivening ray,

That scatters life and jo}- abroad;
Pure as the lucid orb of day,
That wide proclaims its Maker, God.

Tha Love of Jesus.

1. I KNOW 'tis Jesus loves my soul,

And makes the wounded spirit whole

;

My nature is by sin detiled,

Yet Jesus loves a little child.

2. How kind to Jesus, oh, how good
'Tuas f )r my soul he shed his blood;
For children's sake he was reviled,
For Jesus loves a little child.

3. When T offend by thought or tongue,
Omit the right or do the wrong

;

If I repent, he's reconciled.
For Jesus loves a little child.

4. To me may Jesus now impart,
Althou'-'li so young, a gr;;cious heart:
Akn ! 1 m oft by sin deliled.

Yet Jesus loves a little child.

Sleeping in Jesus.

1. Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep.

From which none ever wakes to weep;
A calm and undisturbed repose.
Unbroken by the last of foes.

2. Asleep in Jesus ! oh, how sweet,
To be for such a slumber meet

!

With holy contidence to sing-

That death has lost his cruer&tiug.

3. Asleep in Je-us ! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest

;

No fjar, no woe, shall dim the hour
That manifests the Saviour's power,

4. Asleep in Jesns ! oh, for me
May such a blissful refuge be;
Securely shall my ashes lie.

Waiting a summons from on high.



T. E. P.Words hy LILY.

v^M-**- v-o— S-F-«^-.-^— h F**—«j»—s: H<»i-T-<«—S-F*'-. ^—-—aj,

—

^-j-

^) -*•-• -fir-' -5- -a*- "^ -*-

I

1. Wli}- do we lin - girV Wc lia.e no rcPting i)iaco, Ivocktd l)^- tlic tempest On tlie ocean's

I -t^. .^. -0., -0- -^- .gf- -a--m-' -m-' -«- o- -m-. I ^ I K

-^—L-^r-1—N- J-r

izg=:izbg:iz^:-:E:^ri=^=g=i:g=^-i±E:g:i-«»'-^-E^=^
foam. Why do we lin - ger? We are but etrargers here ; Fa-ther, dear Fa- tber,
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SEMT-CE0RU3.
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Take (hy children li<mie.
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Dark and lone our path be - low, By care and sor - row

—I i*—

Kzw S. S.
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TAIillG THT£' CHTL13nEP<r lrIOM;ii:. Concluded. SI
OHCEU?.

•—a»-^-H 1 1 1:^-1-1 ^— <aj»— ;—[-«— f^_e'_^_L^. ^^ i jg. |g,_g r

cloiul-od; Drear -y wi mis a-rouiiil lis Wow,Whilo onward still wc roam. Wl.
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I

]iii-gcr? We are but strangers here ; Fa-llior, dear Fa- tlior, Take tli}- cliildron lioinc.

-o- -»

-o

r-

^

I I r I

2. Why do we linajer ?

AVIiy cling to « artlily joys,

Calling the |)iigrini

t roni the narrow way ?

Trust not their brightness,

rie( t as tlie early beam,
Chasing tlie shadow
From th(! brow of day.

Chorus.—Dark and lone, <to.

Kew S. S.

There, on tliy bosom,
Sheltered Vruin ei ery storm,

I'eace. like a ri*er.

Shall for ever gii(]e :

Laving \\w vine-tree.

Cooling the sunny vale,

Bearing the faithful

Uii its siivir tide

Chorus.—Dark and lone, &c.



fifi Firmly. ST^:xi3 xjr» wot:, jesxjs. T. H. PEIIKINS.

g* ' d^ ^ ^ .gb^^—g*—g'-^^—1^-::^—y-^c?^
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1. Stand up, stand up for Ju - sus ! Yc sol-diors of tlie emss, Liftliifrh liis roy-al b;ui-ncr, It

2. Stand up, stand up for Jc-sus ! stand iu his strength alone ; The arm of fle.sh will fail you, Yo
1

I

, ... . .

must not suf-fcr loPs. From vic-t'ry un - to

dare not trust your own. Put on the gos-pel

-)
1

1—
IE?:

^-
m—S—i*-

—

»

ic-t'ry His ar- my shall he lead, 'I'iil

ar-mor.. And watching un-to pravcr Wbero
I

-W-
'ip~te~iff:

B̂T^ri-:%^^=4=4^^^^^
ev - ery foe is vanquished, And Clirist is Lord in - deed,
du - ty calls, or dan - giM-, Bo nev-rr wanting there.

4.

Stand up— stanil up for Jesus I

The strife will not l)e long
;

This day the noise of battle,

The next tiie victor's song.

To him that overcomcth.

A cniwu of life shall be;
ITc with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.



WE AR,E COjMINGI^, ISLESSEO S^VIOTLJII. •^^3
Words by Mks. LYDIA BAXTER. \VM. B. BRADBURY. From the " GoMeu Conscr."

A\'e hear thy pentle vnicc ; AVe woiiW Ijf^ thine for cv-cr, And
'I'o ni'ft tlint hajniy band. Aiul sine; "it'i lliciu It rv - tr, And

,
Our I'^ithrT's liousn wo soo— A plo-rious niausiou ev - cr, For

—Lts*—

I

b*^ L, 1-^—LZI—u,—tj.—1-^—Ltj< ^iL-£*f-^-Lt?*-fc^-

FULL CHOil j3.

^— t^—b'
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r

rt^z^i

.'^^S^'

i 1 thy love i-o - joicn. "\Vc arc
i\ thy presence stand. AVe are
children young as Wii. AVe are

A.

com-inff, 1V0 are cnm-inar, we are com-ing. blessed
c ini-inpr, wp a: g coinin;;, we are com-ing, blessed
C(ini-ii,ff, we are ccim-in;,', v e are com -inj,', blessed

Saviour,We are
Saviour,Wo are
Saviour,We are

—rfP—

«

rom-jn?, v.e are coming, AVe hear thy pen-tie voice.
com-i g, v.e are coming, 'I'o moet tliat hap-]iy land.
com inr, woaio coiii-ing. Oar Fa-t!.er's house we see.

.<&. -/S- fii. at. .!». .&.

ivKW S. S.
f^-

L<« U» U* t**

1— 4. AVe are coming. Messed Saviour,

Z » 'I'liat liapi-y home 1-; curs
;

If liere wo pain tliy f.ivor

AVe'U r<!ach those fragrant bowel's.
AVc are coming, &•.

Thut hajipy l.;..d is ours.

S.AA'e are comi-g, 1 le-^s^d f'aviour,

To crown our.Tesus King,
And the:i v it'.i angils over
His praisfs we uiU>iiK'.

We are coming. iVt-.

To crowu our Jcous Kiug.
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". J. COOK.
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1. T'vc rend (f .i -world <S beau - ty, AVhcrc there )3 i;oploo:n-y Li:;l.t, V/Lilo

2. I'vo icaJ (f il3 flow-iag viv - cr, Tliat bursts f oin lc-iua;li the Ihroue, An J
3. I'o rioO to that world of light. Aud breatl o is Vr.'.ra - y r.i-, To

-—

^

^^fy- -p- -m- .—

V

<»_^j^_<r>_fC <z—(Q_^_f®_j!_o (S f«_4="—"t'-Jz: fr> f^ - f* r
**
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lovG ij t'.io Tiiaia. piin-^ of du - ty, And God is the f )Ui!tai:i cif light

;

I louj;, I

beau-li-fa! ti'ces th:it ev - c:*, Arc found on its baidis a- 1 -no
;

I long, ic.

Avalk with the Lamb in -w' i;^o. And sijg with the aii - gels there; I Iodl', <tc.

_<«2_(e_(S o—S—^-^ia-JL-dB (S <^_^_^-
2d?zz«zaz Suez: .s-*'=;:is-:zsi=«zb^i:f'iz!^=,'?=i-?=|-:?Zj:izz:tiz:
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it^zt

Ion A I h)"?: ta be

n^i-i
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tho: o ; I If.ii^;;, I 1 U7, I Irn'r io bo tht'.o,

i^^-
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THE JULl^Z^^-yi'ZTf-L.-Y I^AT^D. (Ilow.)

•N:

T. E. P. %iS

1. There is a land iin - mortal, The beauti - ful of lands, Be -side its ancient por-ta!, A
D. s. And mortals who pass th; o' it, Are

Thniicjh dark an 1 drear the passage
Tliiit leadeLh to the pate,

Tet g 'aeo CiUiies with the m('ssan;e,

To souls that watch and wait;

And at t.lie time appointed
A inessfngp;' co:tic3 down,

AMd lea Is the Lord's a'lMJnteJ

From c. OS3 lo glory's c. own.

Their Ri-fas are 1 ^st i;i sinking,

They're blessed in their tears

,

Tlieir journey heavenvrard wij-jin™,

They leave oa earth their foars:

Dc".th like an angel scemctli;
" \7c wolc >mc thee," t'.icy c"y

;

Their fica xr'i'h pr^o-y bpr.-r.el,h,

'Tij LxQ Lr them tj c:c 1



!G TVEED OF JESUS.
Steady and nnt too fast.

S. MAIN.

^ =ffi:i-^.g±

My soul is dark and
A striiiigcr and a

-r
guilt - y, My heart is doad with - in. I

pil - grim, I have jio carth-ly store, I

E^^>^—

=

-4-
zm:

need the cleansing

need the love of

fimntain, Where
Je - su8 To

m^
-^ (!«?_

-!•- ^- :t=
^-rf-.^::

-t^-r-

.t=:
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iz:
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z=:-l|==tz. i
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I can al-ways flee—The blood of Christ most
cheer me on my way, To guide nij' doubting

rr|»Jr±;|?=|»=rfc3

pre.cious, The sinner's on - Iv plea.

foot-6t<'p8, T'» be niv strcniitii and stay.
-I*-' -19-

""

Nsw S. S.
i—r- r-

•
-I ha—
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1 Lk^-i-l



NEED orr-

3. 1 need tliee, precious Jesus,

I iic'i'd a iViiiid like tlice;

A IViciid to sootlic iiiul 6yiii[>atblze,

A tVioiid to caiv for me.

I need the heart of Jisns
'Tp feel eacii anxious care,

To tell my every trouole.

And all my sorrows share.

JILSUS. Ccncluded.

4. 1 need thee, precious Jesus,

For I am very hlind
;

A Weak a 111] foolish wanderer,
With dark and evil mind.

I need thy cheering presence,
To tread the thorny road

;

To guide me safe to glory.

To bring me Lome to God.

Dr. mason. By permission.

1. How geii- tie God's commands ! How kind his precepts are, " Come cast your hur-dens
2. Be-neathhis watchful eye His saints se - cure - Iv dwell ; That hand which bears all

_j: m
on the Lord, And trust his constant care."

na - ture np, Shall jjiiard his children well.

«K ^_1_,£^ \ |-l<tJ - hlS- ^—I

-Etr

New S. S.

3.

Why should this anxious load

Press down your weary mind?
Haste to j-our heavenly Fatlier's throne,

And sweet refreshment And.

4.

His goodness staiidf np]iroved,

Throngli each snceeding day;
I'll dro]) my burden at his feet.

And bear a song awaj-.



ss JAYINI^W. fc«s«&;'^s.

-•^^—^——I—t' .<

for nic Lo car - tLli, W^ilh a brolli - cr's ton - dor care;

^^.4—-i^—^—,T^ -^—,-2

—

.»'—'^^-^—^—^—
^^F^:

/7»IA

•i)=:S=:feri:=*iz^E:i|-

Yes, \7ith me, •witli mc lie sbar - otli Ev - c"y bur - d:;n, cv -.o"7 fear.

8. Yes, cv'u mc, cv'u mo lie snatch -ct'a From tlio per - V.s tf tlio •way.

Z—™—w—,-.^
I- . !j» —

I

^—^:-jg «. _<tf ^tf_ :^iz-Ei=::r=-:
-I—i»^—:>*/—^^

:i=p:^^

f-

--J-.—J-
A.9.:S:

iS3-.-
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Ye3, o'er me, o'er mc be watc'a-elb, Ceaseless Y.ateli - ctb, niglit nuJ dav^

-I-:

JHZ2.
~-^

/'Vom "Sabbath IIvms and Tumj Dook," /'y^«rmimo»».



Myniiis to Tvino "trAViXX^^. «o
2. Tcp, for nie lie stniulotli jileading,

At the incrcy-sL'at aliovc
;

Ever for nie iiitorccdinsr.

Coiistani in mil irins; love.

Tc:;, ill nie ahrcad \\>: slicildeth

Jov uiH-arilily, love and liulit;

.And to cover inc he s]»rcadeLh
His i>ulerual wing of miglit.

S. Yes, in me, in me, he dwcllcth;
1 ill him, and he in me I

And my emjiiy soul he filletli,

Here and tli rough eternity.

Tints I wait for his returning,
Singing all the way to l.eaven :

Sueli the joyful song of morning,
Such the tranquil soDg of even.

Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear us.

1. Jesus, tender Sliejiherd, hear us,

Bless thy little lambs to-night;
Through the darkness lie thou near us

;

Kee]i us safe till morning light;

All this day, thy hand has led u,s
;

And we tiiank thee for thy care;
Thou hast clothed us, warmed us, fed us;

Listen to our evi'niiig prayer.

2. May our sins be all forsrivcn

;

Bless ihc friends we love so ^ve^;
Take us when we die to he.aven,

Hajijiy there with thee to dwell.
May our sins be all foririvcn ;

Bless the friends, we love so well

;

Take us -wlieii we die to heaven,
Hajtpy there with Ihec to dwell.

Our Guide.

1. Gently, Lord, oli, genlly lend lis,

ThroiiLTli thi^ i,''l()omy vale of lean',

Throuyli ihe changes iiioir<l di-crced us;
Till our i;u^t i^reat cliaii^ce ajiin'ars.

Wlien tcini>tati()irs darts assail us;
When in devious i>aih~ we stray

;

Let thy goodness never fall us;
Lead us in thy perfect way.

2. In the hour of jiain and anguish

;

111 the hour when death draws near,

Suffer not our hearts to languish,
Sulfer not our souls to fear.

When this mortal lite is ended,
Bid us in thine .irnis to rest.

Till by angel hands attended,
Wc .awake among the blest.

Take my Heart.

1. Take my heart, O Father, take it

;

Make and keeji it all thine own
;

Let thy Spirit melt and break it.

Turn to flesh this heart of stone.

Heavenly Father, deign to mold it

In obedience to thy will

;

And, as jiassing years unfold it,

Keej) it meek and childlike still.

2. Father, make it jinre and lowly,

Peaceful, kind, and far from strife,

Turning from the paths unholy
Of this v.nin and sinful life.

May the blood of .lesiis heal it.

And its sins be all foririvcn ;

Holy Spirit, take and seal It,

Guide it in the path to heaven.



30 AVli: COTVIE, WE COIME "WITH SINOINO.
Woriis by JIks. C. A. HOLMES. Sliuic by S. B. SAXTON.
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<;, Our 11. We come, we come with sing - ing, Our liap - py voi - ces ring - ing, Glad
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Each lit - tie friend and
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We love to meet each oth - er, Each lit - tie friend and
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broth -cr, We love to meet our Sa- viour. The dear - est friend of all
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IlBflZ^ :t:=^^r

New S. S.
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all. . . .
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CHORUS.
, I , i^ Hk ,r^

31

cT
here, gels are near; Sing, sing, prais sing,

fij^^
=sr 1

—»- >^ > 1 r-J ^
1—^z

Je - 6US is Lore, An - gels are near ; Sing, fing,

-m—&—«

—

T" .
,'S-

—

^«m-'-%'-—,W-.^^:«3-_.

-^-b*- i^H^
prais - es sing.

2. We come, we come rejoicing,

Oui" liappv voices ringing

Glad tidings unto all.

We sing, we sing the story.

The sweet, the sweet oUl story,

llow Jesus came from glory,

Anil sufiVn^d for us all.

Cho. Jesus is here, <S[c.

Ki.w R. S.

3. Dear Saviour, grant thy blessing

While M'e, our wants confessing

Before thee humbly fall.

O, bless us in our praising,

O, help us in o>ir pr:i3-ing.

And let us hear thee speaking
Within these sacred walls.

Cho. Jesus is here, <fcc



3?;i 0>r3L,Y TJIE ©XJTVBISAIMH liEFlLiECTEO.*
S. J. VAIL.
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1. Oa - ly t^ c 6un- beams
2. Canst lliou ut-t leara from
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thought f
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D.r.k-ucss and clouds r.re ncg- leet

la the dark eea - son cf tri

cd, ... Ivlaik - iiig them not.... Tlicn

al. . . , Not.

.

to re - pine ?. . Nor

vain - ly the storm-elouds may low - cr,

.

pause theo t > Liood o - voi' Eur - row,
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Tjcir shad- ows and gloom re - main
If sad - ness and trou - ble be
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rA« Vial PMe.—" / mark only the houra.^
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not ; '1 is on - ly the bright sun-ny hour That's ney - er for - got.

thine-, But pa-tient-ly wait till the mor - row Bring hours that shine.
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.

WM. B. BEADBUKY.
i r~l—

Pil

By permixHion,.

1. Come, schoolmates, doa't grow weary, But let us journey on, The moments will not
2. We've 'list - cd for the ar - my, We've 'list - ed for the war ; We'll fight un - til we
3. Our Captain 3 gone be - fore us, He bida us all to come; High up iu end -less

tar - ry, This life will soon be gone,

con - quer, By faith and hura-ble prayer
glo - ry. He's fit - ted up our home.
(Sf- m - m -

There is sweet rest

There is, <fec.

There is, <fcc.

in heaven, There is

r:^
-U—

:

Bweet rest in heaven. There is sweet rest. There is sweet rest. There is sweet rest in heaven.

"^^^ "-^
• f- -»- ^ J^_ - ^ -^- :^ A -p- J -•!

-^ ~g

—

if' ^
4. And Jesus will be with us,

E'eu to our journey's end;
In every sore affliction

His "present help" to lend.— Chorus.

Then glory be to Jesus,

Who bought U9 with his blood

;

And glory be to Jesus,

Who givea us every good.

—

Chorus.



r>U15:i3 ©TREIET.
Bold.

3S
;^a«:::

:S±^;^-^5,^ ill

. Lord, when thou didst ascend on high, Those heavenly guards around thee wait,
Ten thousand aneels filled the skv

; Like chariots that attend thy Btate.

1^ "H '^
I

-
IdM̂m^^m^m

2. Not Sinai's mountain could appear,
More glorious, wlien the Lord was there
While he pronounced his dreadful law.
And struck the chosen tribes with awe.

3. How bright the triumph none can tell,

When the rebellious powers of hell,

. That thousand souls had captive made,
Were all in chains, like captives, led.

4. Raised by his Father to the throne.
He sent the promised Spirit down,
With gifts and grace for rebel-men.
That God might dwell on earth again.

How are thy Servants blessed.

1. How are thy servants blessed, O Lord

!

How sure is their defence !

Eternal wisdom is their guide,
Their help. Omnipotence.

2. In foreign realms, and landi remote,
Supported by thy care.

Through burning climes they pass unhurt.
And breathe in tainted air.

3. When, by the dreadful tempest borne.
High on the broken wave,

They know thou art not slow to hear.
Nor impotent to save.

4. The storm is laid—the winds retire,

Obedient to thy will

;

r
The sea, that roars at thy command,
At tliy command is stilL

5. In midst of dangers, fears and deaths,
Thy goodness we'll adore

;

We'll praise thee for thy mercies past,
And humbly hope for more.

Jesus shall reign.

1. Jesus shall reign, where'er the sun
Does his successive journeys run

;

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore.
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2. For him shall endless prayer be made,
And endless praises crown his head

;

His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

3. People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on his love, with sweetest song;
And infant voices shall proclaim
Tlieir early blessings on his name.

4. Blessings abound where'er he reigns

;

The pris'ner leaps to lose his chains
;

The weary find eternal rest.

And all the sons of want are blest.

5. Let every creature rise, and bring
Peculiar honors to our King;
Angels descend with songs at^'ain,

And earth repeat the loud Amen.



30 Earncslhj. aiGSUS IS 0\JTt SHKFHEHO.

1. Je - 6US is our Shepherd,
2. Je - sua is our Shepherd,
3. Je - sua is our Shejjiierd,

S. MAIN'.

On
In
He

his

the

the

i-u-lJ
1

1

±SiiCz:^^ -t^-h 11 i^zito:

faitli-ful

dew - y
liv - ing

breast,

mead,
way,

Safe iVom ev - cry
And the ver-dant
From his fold of

;r~-t_^-

35i
IJ^HZllt

l:

dan - ger, We his flock may rest;

mead - ow, He liia flock will feed

;

mer - cy. May we uev - er stray

;

iEE£
By the cool - ing stream -let,

He will ne'er de - sert us.

When our hearts are way -ward,

In the val - ley fair,

To the Tempter's power.
When our steps would rove,

*=*Es=i^ii
He will gen - tly lead us. By his ten - der care.

Ho will kind- ly cheer us. In the dark-est hour.

Bind ua, gen - tie Shep-herd, With thy chain of love.

New S. S.
-t—r^-^



SOLO
OXJIi BCOMIE V^^ITH JESXJS. T.E. PERKINS. 37'

CHORUS. SOLO.

1. My heavenly home is bright and fair,We'll be gathered home, Nor death, nor sighing

2. Its glittering towers the sun out-shine,We'll be gathered home, That heavenly mau.sion

3. My fa-ther's house is built on high.We'll be gathered home, A - bovo the aixhM and

m
vis - it there, AVe'll be gathered home. We'll wait till Jo - sus comes. We'll

shall bo mine,

star - ry skies, .^. -^- .^-^^ -<^'^'^~^- -^- -*?- -m- -0- -«- -|»^T^_

f ^ ^1^=^ r--:^^
-\»-

i<s» • '«# £r t^i

H
i^^^FV^^^=^^V-^^

:^^
latZj^

wait till Je - sus comes, W'e'll wait till Je - sus comes, And we'll be gathered home.

m,
-<« ^ 4»-

i^
i^ - Ig

Ifc
le:

_^-

t=:t^ j-iigp-'—tg—»- =&=e=S:



3»
Not toofast.

COMIE TO THE
Speak the words distinctly.

A h^—-P^—

K
SABBA^TH-SCHOOL.

T. E. PERKINS.

1. Beau-ti - ful child, with clnsfring hair, Twin-ing the dais- y whit<^ and fair,

2. Beau-ti' - ful birds are on the wing, Beau - ti - ful notes of joy thej* sing,

3. Ilap - py and bright the greenwood bowers, Mer - ry and sweet the birlls and flowers,

Turn from thy pas

Wak-ing the soul

Wea - ry of all

.

time, leave thy play,

.

to praise and love,,

thou soon will be, . . .

Come from thy greenwood home a - way;
Tell-ing of rest in heaven a - bove

;

Come to the Sab-bath-school with me

;

m

_ ar _
Tend-cr- ly steal -ing o'er tlie dell,. . List to its call the Sab- iTath belL

Beau-ti -ful ciiild, with eyes so blue,.. Watching the foun-tain's sparkling hue.

Beau-ti -ful hymns to God we sine,.. Joy - ful - ly there thv voice will ring.

zf»—f>—r-—^—g-r-^g—^_^,^^- >—^—e,—^—a»-j-^-j^- - ^ -

New S. S. I k^
• '

ef—r-o—*^—^-- p



00M:E to the HABBA.TH school. Concluded. 30
For each Verse.

J J^! 1 r—^ h h
i=1:-«-

er
;a_

-Jul ©I ^-

Trip-ping, trip- ping, light and free, Come to the Sab - bath-school with ma
jfiL .^ .«.-)«-. .^ .jtf. .^ _fSB.

r"

1. Sovereign Eul - er, Lord of all, Prostrate at thy
2. Vil-est of the sons of men, Chief of sin - ners

feet I fall ; Hear, 0, hear my
I have been; Oft have sinned be-

earn- est cry ; Frown not, lest I faint and die.

-fore thy face. Trampled on thy rich- est grace.

New S. S.

t—la
=3:4=^: :^:

:p;

Justly might thy fatal dart

Pierce this bleeding, broken heart;

.Justly might thy angry breath

Blast me in eternal death.

Jesus, save my dying soul

;

Make my broken spirit whole

;

Humbled in the dusv I lie
;

Saviour, leave me not to die.



40 TtlE: LO^VEL'^ TKAVELEIi. H. P. MAIN,

1. I'm
2. I'm

lonc-ly trav'ler here, Wea - ry, op-prcssed ;

w£;i-r}' trav'ler hero, I must go on,

But my journey's end is near,

For my journey's end is near,

Soon I shall

I must be
rest

!

gone
Dark and drea-ry is the way, Toil - ing

Brighter joys than earth can give, Win me
J*- .A- JSl .M- h<B. -^. -j«-. hSB-. jflL

I'vo come
;

a - way;

Ask me not with you to stay
;

Pleasures that for ev - er live,

^ffl- -ffi. ^ta. ^. ^.

Yon - der's my
I can not

I'm a trav'ler to a land
Where all is fair ;

Where is seen no broken oand,

home. AH, all are there,

staj-. Where no tear siiall ever fall,

'^^ Nor heart be sad
;

Where tlie glory is for all.

And all are glad.



WE'LL. ST^?^D THE STOKDM. T. E. TEKKIKS. 41
Animated.

-J-T-J !S:-^—^-c-J ^^-r^-^rd—T-i r r^

—

'-t-

1. Pays, anfl weeks, ami months re -turn-ins, Bear us sen - tly down lif'f's way
; Still their hs - pon

2. (!l.nl our hearts, ami glad our voic - es, Joy con - trols tlio hastening hour; None t-o sad but
3. Glad for ehiss-inatesiind for teach-ers, Giiid-iui: us with pen -tie rule; Glad tor nil the
4. Let us not for - get tlie inean-ing, Days like these for ev - er wear; One more field has

we are learn-ing 'With each an - ni - ver-sary day. "We'll stand the storm, it won't be long, "We'll

he re- joic - es 'Neath to-day's con - troll-ing jiow'r. "We'll stand the ttorni, &c.
gifts that reach us 'I'liro' our oun lov'd Sabbath-scliool. We'll stand the storm, Ac.
had its glean-in;:. One more sheaf our arms should bear. We'll standi the stoim, >tc.

^--P--r-s> ^
I
V-,—ij i

lg"-4g-ri=^^^i^-^=^r^~tV
^MFi

—

^-^gS—iB-^

T

itr
:i:r^

I le<*
I

®^
I

anch - or by - and - bye; We'll stand the^torm, it won't be loner. AVe'U anch-or by - and - bye.
-^ o :^: i^ :p: ^ ^ ^ M ^

IMI
4=2_

r-

-I

—

r-^-^(S-T^^—^SP r^—7fs-r7^—n-

^t:M=:iztp-j£zl:ti:



4S NEAHEXl ]M"Wr HO^Illi.

i=r^
JOIIX M. EVANS

] 1 21-

^
1. A crown of

:tez

:t2=e-

glo - ry bright, By

1—'—I *r—jp-

lilzz:

faith I In

iife

pfj Chorus.

-»—Wi-

yon - der realms of liglit Pre-p.iired for me. ir-er my home,

^
-^ ^

It
Ifc :^

-g—f-

=^=t2:

=^ ^:
s

-<w-
-«^

near - er my home,

^ :4S^?==t^:=:

near

-^ •

^^=^ EgE^

er my home to d;iy
;

i:

Yes!

:i^



TSTEj^RER IVIY^ HOMIE. Concluded.

-K
f-^:

43
Repent very softly.

near-cr my home in heav'n to

2 O may I faithful prove,

And keep the crown in view,

And thro' the storms of life

My way pursue.

—

Chorus.

3 Jesus be thou my guide,

My steps attend,

I W^IVT TO BE ^]V ANG^EL.

O, keep me near thy side.

Be thou my friend.— Chorus.

4 Be thou my shield and sun,

My Saviour and my guard
;

And when my work is done.

My great reward.— Chorus.

1 I want to be an angel.

And with the angels stand,

A crown upon my forehead,

A hai-p within my hand.

There, right before my Saviour,

So glorious and so bright,

I'd make the sweetest music,

And praise him day and night.

2 I never would be weary,
Nor ever shed a tear.

Nor ever know a sorrow
;

Nor ever feel a fear
;

But, blessed, pure, and holy,

I'd dwell in Jesus' sight.

And with ten thousand thousands,

Praise him both day and night.

1 know I'm weak and sinful,

But Jesus will forgive.

For many little children

Have gone to heaven to live
;

Dear Saviour, when I languish,

And lay me down to die,

O, send a shining angel,

And bear me to the skies.



-44
Cheerful.

(New.) Words by J. W. SAMPSON.

Praises to our heavenly King ; Let us raise,

let us raise High our notes of praise ; Praise to Eim whose name is Love,

==i=FJ-=1^ :^;=1^

Praise to Ilim who reigns above ; Raise your songs, raise your songs, Now with thankful tongue s

31=^=^:
:t?=t2:

^ T -fS Of ^ ^-

2.

Angels brisht, nngrcls bri?:ht,

Eobo'l in caruionts pure iin<l wliito,

Chant his praise, ch.int hi.s praise,

In iiioloclioiis lays

;

B'.it from lh.it brialit, happy throng
M>^Vr o:in come tliis s\v<'ef(\st ponj;

—

I'efleemin^ live, lo-lecming lovo,

Brougiit us Lurj ab>)ve.

I
M—W—W-

U=t2=:t::
-)f^—^

3.

Far away, far away.
Wo in sin's dark valley lay,

Jesus came, Josiis came,
Blesseil be liis name!
He redeemed ns by his frrace.

Then prepared in lieaven a place
To receive—to receive
All who will believe.

4.

Now we know—now we know
"We from heaven nni.st shortly go

,

Soon tlie call — soon ^.he call

Comes to one and all.

Saviour! when (nir time shall C6
Take us to our heavenly lioiiie,

Tliere we'll r.aise notes <jf praise
Through unending days.



Word* Jy LILY, THE ORFH^N'S <1S
-^__^.

1. From a

2. Fa - ther,

3. Soon an
IS N

cot-tage

I am
an - gel

in a dell, Waft-ed on the fra-grant air, When the twilight

lone-ly here, Those I love to rest are laid Where the ))rooklet

from the sky Bore her spir - it far a - way Where tlie ros - es

shadows
runs so~

nev - er

clear By
die, And

the

the

deep and
wil - low's

ear-nest prayer : Je - sus, tho' a sin - ful child,

crooping shade, Pale her cheek, but strangely fair,

fountains play ; Years have flown, but raem'ry still

N Si, S
a^ •—

r

May I- give my-self to thee? Makemehumble, meek,andmild,Teachme what lought tobe.

As I watched her eye of blue. One bright tear was cradled there, Like fi pearly drop of dew.

Bring the Orphan's Prayer to me, And its words my bosom thrill,Teach me what I ought to be.



40 OH, IIOAV hi: IuOVES. (New.) T. E. P.

Lit - tie child,

Do you wish

Je - BUS lit -

do
to

tie

you
go
chn

^^--S3:
:f?=P:

:^z=yt:

love

to

dren

Je - BUS ?

hea - ven ?

bless - es,

Oh,
Oh,

Oh,

how
how
how

:^:

--mr-

he loves I )

he loves I
J

he loves

!

^
:t=t 22:

D. C.

First of all ask his for- give-ness With your heart, although quite help -less

;

>; :^: :t=t=i
He will listeu to your prayer,

Oh, how he loves

!

Feed you by Ris tender care.

Oh, how he loves

!

He became a child just like you,

Here he suffered to redeem you.

And at last he died to save you,

Oh, how he loves 1

Jesus, dear Jesus, we will love thee,

Yes, we will love

!

Trusting in thy grace to aid us,

Oh, we will love

!

And with thee to guide and bless us,

Ti'ead the heavenly way before us,

Singing still, in joyful chorus,

Oh, how he loves !

Then, in yon bright world of glory,

Oh, there we'll sing !

There we'll ever bow before thee,

Oh. there we'll sing !

And with happy spirits blending.

Swell the song that has no ending.

Ever loving, ever singing.

Oh. how he loves I



SA^^IOXJR, ET^EH DEAR.
A'oi too Fast.

-«»-2-^-

ttfizz^L,
pSEtti=:l -^.

1. I close unyheav-y eye, Saviour ev
2. I £c»j1 thine arms a - round, Saviour ev

z:iE±±gizzS=iz:EiEi^zi*

near
near ;

^^^

—

K\
H 1 \—\

I lift my soul on

With thee if I am

Eii

high. Thro' the dark-ness drear; Be thou my light, I cry, Saviour et^ -

found, Nev-er can I fear, What-ev - er ills abound; Saviour ev -

dear!

dear

!

3. Thine is the day and night,

Saviour ever near
;

Thine is the dark and light

;

Be my covert here
;

O, shield me with thy might,
Saviour ever dear

!

Nbw S. S.
"*

And when I come to 3ic,

Saviour ever near.

Receive my parting sigh
;

In tlie hour of fear.

Be to my spirit nigh.

Saviour ever dear

!



W^r.fs III/
* T. E. PEUKIXS.

VM ^ -H^ !—T-Ol—^— 4S>—S—^<B

Mu - sic, swcot mu - sic from An - grls a - bove, Ten -dor - ly, niiir -mur-iti^ low,
Seud tlie glad ti - dings o'er land and o"cr sea, Joy to the cap - tive pro - claim,
Wiindcror, ro - turn to the 7)or - tals of liplif, Jlonrn-pr, no lonp; - or le - pino,
Cour-age, ye fear - ful, by sor - row oppressed, Soldiers, be val - liant and br-^vp.

igfinl

.^—^—f^__^—

k

:«;

Par -don and peace from our Fa - ther
Hope to the ^ dy - ing, sal - va - tion

Come to the foiin - tain that sparkles
Ma - rin - cr see, there's a lieav

._f*—M-z:j!z=s

a -bove, Waft- ed to mor-tals be
is free, Hope through Imman-u - el's

so bright. Lave in its v.a-ters di

of rest, Yon - der it smiles on the

New S. S



«1NG^, O -Y-El ]MOXJ]VT^I2VS. Concluded. 40
5r:

Hope to the dy - ing sal

>,_=:m_:z>,.

va - tion is free, IlopetUrougbIm- man-u - el's name.

l—l— 1_ 1-, !«-; l-l— 1 1— lat
1

-«?-

1^ il*'
t»»—1«^-

V-"-f»-
i

c m:. GEO. KINGSLET.

—H—l-gii'i'^'-T-^—'
"-»l-g,-'-«^-T#'—

<

7=2:

1. The Saviour calls ; let ev-eryear At-tend the heavenly sound ; Ye doubtinp^ souls !dis

-

2. For ev-ery thirs-ty, longinghcart, Here streams of bounty flow, And life, and health, and

&-- a-'-tP--^ -ei-

3^:
-id-

tiz

- miss your fear, Ilopesmilesre-viv - ing round,

bliss im- part, To ban-ish mor-tal woe.

, Ye sinners ! come ; 'tis mercy's voice
;

The gracious call obey;
Mercy invites to heavenly joys,

—

And can you yet delay?

, Dear Saviour ! draw reluctant hearts;

To thee let sinners fly.

And take the bliss that love imparts,

And drink, and never die.



so

I

Not too fast.

m-

SWEET L^ND OJP liEST,

^

—

-\ te

—

\
f^—I ?S—

I

s-i -g m^iijiz J J ^
Fine.

:S==^:
=rt^

2. Sweet land of

D. C. This world, a
3. To Je - sus

D. C. I long: to

>vM
^V-H-r-

rest ! for thee I sigh : When will the mo-ment come
wil-der-ness of woe.-This world is not my homo.
Christ I sought for rost, He bade me ce;ise tu roain,

leave th'un-hal- lowed ground, And dwell with Christ at home.

« gf 4

n u Ik. 1 ^ ^ 1 w
1 s 1 ^ 1 1

^ \^ »- 1

," 1 r*
1

; ;

i

-
1 1

^S-—f*- —^

—

-•1——al

—

—i ^ * «— —^ m 1 H- -^.-^-m-^^

—

^r -i^ 1

—

1

—

-St— 't"—m -m m- s—^—^ -^^—1 n
^ When I

But fly

shall

for

at

lay
sue

my
- cor

ar

to

- mor by, And dwell with Christ -at home,
his breast, And he'd con - duct mo home.

if: le ^- ^ VT^*_. _
/jaV k r i 1 [ 1 ^1 1 : ^ — 1% ^1 .

'

(rJ.,
1

1 I 1^ Idi 1*
^'—

'b \o
'. —

.

1^^
i^ i , r i> 1 k 1 k

[^ 1 1^ 1
k k 1 1 1

D.C.

^ 3S:

3^^§r P
2. No tran - quil

4. Wea-ry of

joys

wand
on
rins

earth I know, No peace - ful, sheltering

round and round This vale of sin and
dome

;

gloom,^ jSfl

:fc
jh:



HOW IDE^rtL^y G^OI3 IMUST LOVE XJS. S. J. VAIL.GI

^-&\-

^7^ -t8>-

%S^-
z^

1. How dearly God must love us, And this poor world of ours, To spread blue skies above us. And deck the earth witli

flowcM.

m 3EE^
Chorus.

O may God's mercies move us To serve him with our powers, For, O how he mustlove us, And this poor world ofours.

yi» IdP ky jg-

2. There's not a weed so lowly,

Nur bird thut. cleaves the air,

But tells in accents holy

His kindness and his care.

Cho.—O may God's mercies, &o.

3. He bids the sun to warm us,

And light the path we tread
;

At night, lest aught should harm us,

Ho guards our welcome bed.

Cho.—O may God's mercies, &e.
New S. P.

4. He gives our needful clothing,

And sends our daily food
;

His love deuies us nothing
His wisdom deemeth good.

Cho.—O may God's mercies, &c.

5. The Bible, too, he sends us.

That tells how Jesus came,

Whose blood can save and cleanse U9

From guilt, and sin, and shame.
Cho.—O may God's mercies <SiC.



0« irorrfv ftu Miss FANNY CKOSBY. e^^BBATH BELLS. T. E, P.

Lj, Cheerful
, , ,

.
i w i , i ,

a - wiiy, come a - way, Hark tbo bells arc ring- iiig-, 'Tis the ho - ly Sab-bath-day,
the Sabbath-school we meet,
SU8 died that wc might live

1. Come
2. S'.er - ry hearts wliile they beat, Lip;ht our sun - ny fea - tures, In
3. Hap - py place, hap - py" place, O, tlie wondrous sto - ry, Jo

k I

i^Tz^z;^

:_i_ LJ_=]i-pq==ivz]:
:=P q^ii:

Pur - est pleasure bring
Friends and faith-ful teacli

In the realms of glo -

4=2-

ing:
ers

:

Gold - en beams gen - tly fall, Ev - ery thing re - joi - ces,

Kneel -ing there, kueel -iug there, Je - sus deigns to hear us,
Kin - dred hearts wait us there, They have gone be - fore lis.

'iPi&—\— I— I—I

—

:SRz:fe:=fezpc
i^zzz:^: :^

-.ktmiffzi^

:ff=^;

Sanzjszi^zhtz:
r-

es^^eseeSeS
r-

CHOBTTS.

-*»—^-

Lit - tie chil-dren, one and all, Tune its hap - py voices.

While wo breathe our grateful pra3'er In our school so dear.

In that love -Jy mau-sion fair. We shall part uo more.

Come a - way, come a - way,

k^zb=[:^=zzg=EEp:zt=

New S. S.
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Concluded.

^ --J^-

Hark the bells are rlnc

j^^EEpEgEpEpi
-«!,

itz:

_ til _
a - loud praise to God, our King.

h I

-fff ^ 1 JA & gj

—

r-^

LITTLE FILGH^IMIS. Words and Music hy JOHN Li.OYD, Jk.

-I i ?B5^ ^_
J 1_^ iV

1. Lit
2. Lit
3. Lit
4. Lit

tie

tie

tie

tie

ril

pil .

,,il

pil

frrims trip - ping light - ly O - ver flower - cts in j-oiir way,
griins sad - ly toil - iug O'er a steep and rug - ged ^ay,
grims Jo - sus loves you,' More than earth - ly par - cnts can,
grims, seek him car - ly, He will hear your lit - tie prayer,

Thank the Lord
Give to God
He has died

Praise him, love

^. .US. J .

and praise him night - ly For
your heart's de - vo - tion For
from death to save
him, trust him cv

you,
er.

Je
He

the bless - ings
the bless - ings
sus Christ, the
will all your

of the day.
of the day.
son of man.
bur - dens bear.

:?:• ^
__^5tfL

Kew S. S

Ife.

.&.

-W-

r-
9 li6»Pili



f>4 LITTlL.Ii: WA]VI>EIIE11.
J. ZUNDEL. Bi/ ptrminifion.

iEi^Ei:

1. I was fi wauderinij sheep,

2. The Sliephcrd sought his sheep,

3. Je - sua my Shepherd is,...

I did not love the

The Father sought his

'Twas he that loved ray

fold,

child;

snul,

I did not love my
They followed me o'er

'Twas he that washed me

Shepherd's voice, I would not be con

vale and hill, O'er des - erts waste and
in his blood, 'Twas he that made me

I
^

trolled,

wild:
whi .le

;

was a way-ward child,

They found me nigh to death,

'Twas he that sought the lost,

Fam-
That

did not love my home; I did not love my Father's voice, I loved a- far to roam,

ished, and faint, and lone ; They bound me with the bands of love, They saved the wander ing one.

found the wandering sheep ; 'Twas he that brought mo to the fold
—

'Tis he that still doth keep.

.^^='fLZMl 3td̂ ^^



Hymns to Tune " LI i TXJH TV^A.TV1>JEIIEK©.'»

I want a Heart to Pray.

1. I WANT a heart to pray

—

To pray aud uever cease;

Never to murmur at thy stay,

Or wish my sutferings less.

This blessiuy, above all

—

Always to pray—I want

;

Out of the deep on thee to call,

Aud never, never faint.

2. I want a tnic regard,

A single, steady aim

—

Unmoved by threatening or reward,

To thee and thy gi-eat name

;

A jealous, just concern
For thine immortal praise,

A pure desire that all may leai-n

Aud glorify thy grace.

3. I rest upon thy word,
The promise is for me

;

My succor and salvation, Lord,
Shall surely come from thee

;

But let me still abide,

Nor from my hope remove,
Till thou ray patient spirit guide
Into thy perfect love.

Sweet is the Time of Spring.

1. Sweet is the time of Spring,
When nature's charms appear

;

The birds with ceaseless pleasure sing,

And hail the opening year

:

But sweeter far, the spring
Of wisdom and of grace,

When children bless and praise their kinj

Who loves the youthful race.

2. Sweet is the dawn of day,
When ligiit jusi streaks the sky;

When shaues aud darkness jiass uway,
Aud morning's beams are nigh

;

But sweeter far, the dawn
Of piety in youth

;

When doubt and darkness are withdrawn,
Before the light of truth.

8. Sweet is the early dew,
Which gilds the mountain tops,

Aud decks each plant and flower we view,
With pearly glittering drops.

But sweeter far the scene
On Ziou's holy hill.

When there the dew of youth is seen,
Its freshness to distill.

A Charge to keep I have.

1. A CHARGE to keep I have

;

A God to glorify
;

A never-dying soul to save.

And tit it for the sky

;

To serve the present age.

My calling to fulfill

;

Oh, may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

2. Arm me with zealous care.

As in thy sight to live;

And, oh! thy "servant, Lord, prepare

A strict account to give.

Help me to watch and pr;y.

And on thyself rely;

Assured if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.



so NOTIIIiVG I5XJT I^EAVES.* 8. J. TAIL.

1. Nothing but leaves, the spiiit grieves Over a wast-cJ
2. Kothiir^ but leaves, no gather'd slieavcs Of lii'es fair ri[)Cuinr

life;

graia

:

O'er sins indulged while

Wc sow our seeds, lu

!

conscicilce slept, 0"cr,vows nnl p"om-i3 - es ua - kept. And reap from years of strife

—

tares and weeds,Words, i - die words for car-nest deeds, We reap with toil and pain

—

-j^.^ IS. ^ .^. -^ -^ -^ -j^-^^'
\ ^ j^ /rt> j^ <dO y*i irfS x9 A9 ! i _ !_ 1 — niT !

^

' but leaves,

: but leaves,

Ifotbing but leaves.

Nothing but leaves.

3. Nothing but Ipaves, satl memory weaves;
No viiil to Iiido tho jKist

;

And as we trace our weiiiy way.
Counting each lost and misspent day,
SaJly wo find at last

—

Kotbing but leaves.

4. Ah ! -niio sball thus the Mnstcr meet,
Beaiiiis liut withered loaves?

Ah ! who shall at the Saviour's feet,

Before the awful judsinent-seat.

Lay (lou-n, for pohlcn sheaves,
"Notliicg but leaves 't



^EE THE OLOWINGS^ SlilES.
iVords by SIiss FANNY CROSBY.

-*- -•'- -^- _ . _
-, < See tlie glow-ing skies are bright, With snnny tints of pleas-ure, 'Tis

T. E. P.
Sr

Comforts from the bi - ble flow, Our best and pur -eat treas-ure, Here we learu our
Ii we tread the nar-row way, Its warn-ing voice will guide us. Like the pure and
It from dut-ies' path we stray, Its kind re-proof will chide us, Let us them its

^-r<g—f'—^—l^-ra—^—!*—g-r«>--o--r,^—g*—<P-—(g—

1

bap py sight, And we are hap - py
God to know. Its words are ev - er

gen - tie ra}'. In yon- der arch of

truth ob - ey. And love our Sa-viour

CHORUS

too
;

new.
blue ;

too.

I

Come, come, come. This cheerful hap - py

Come, come, <fcc.

Kew S. y

^
Come, come, come. To Sabbath-school a

IP I

—

r-vj- i—ti^-
:«:

Sweetest lessons here we find,

Our teachers oft have told lis,

If we all are good and kind,
We'll dwell in heaven above

;

There our gentle shepberd dear
Will to his bosom fold m,
Wipe away onr every tear,

And give us hearts of love.
Come, come, &c.



ss OUR, K^r»r>^vr iio]vie iiv hevwkjnt.
yVorda & Music by GEO. STOWE.

1. In that world of glo - rybriprht, Where the Saviour is the light, All is joy, and there's no night,
2. There the Saviour we shall soe. And our voices then will be Tun'dto heav-en's min-strel-sy,
3. O, howswpetto tliink ofheav'n, Hap-pybometo cliil- dren ffiv'n ; Here, 'by sin and sorrow driv'n,'
4. Father, jjuirte our steps a - right, May it be our great de-light To live ho - ly in thy sight,

K4:&~i»-

Mj MzMzMiM.
--f—rr ^=ff=^

-^-

^=i=it

Chorus.

Nor sin, nor sor-row there,
And sing re-deem - ing love,
There, all is per -feet rest.

That we may dwell with thee,

In our hap - py home in heav - en, Where the gold - en harps are

]M* ^ h ^<^- -r-^-p=g=g:i^zimtzjst -\^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -S-^r-m^-ai-^-



THE CHUIS^TIAT^'ei HOIPEI. SO

-9- -at- -m- ^ -9- '^ -oh^ "^ -a-
1. My rest is in heav-en, my rest is not here, Then why should I murmur when

'S#=?^&
-^ 1—

«

-S-%-^
Hi u u E^ k i

| U* V
:fz:^;M

w?^*

S
tri - als are near? Be hushed, my dark spir - it, the worst that can come,

te^
t>—a^

a^^:̂

t)
SS^-s;

at=^
Ji-^

:i^it

shortens my journey and hast-ens me home

—r W'^~3b—"

—

•-^^-

2.

The thorn and the thistle around me may grow,
I would not lie down upon roses below

;

I ask for no portion, seek not to be blest,

Till I find in my Saviour my joy and my rest.

Afflictions may prrieve me, but cannot destroy,
One frlimpse of his love turns them all into joy ;

[- And bitterest tears, if he smile but on them.
Like dew in the sunshine grow diamand and gem.

\



Words by Miss. F. J. CKOSCY.
MODERATO.

, \
Arrangedfor this Work.

pres-ence, fill this sa - crcd place, Gen - tly, gen - tlv, to thy bo - som

w^
-«——1«

—

W-
:^-^-:^̂z^^l:ili ^

* if

—

„gg^-

tf
:fi

-^--^ 22ir

CHORUS.

^ pi
I

;

1.

fold us, Grantthy pro - tec - tion, shield us by thy grace. Kneeling be - fore thee

-if—I 1— hi B#—u*—

h

i—h— I— '— '—i-t-2_ i^i
v-'-^

New S. S.



SHEI^HETiD OF ISUjI^IGIL,. Concluded. ei

huni-bly we a - dore thee, Fa - ther, dear fa - ther hear our song of praise,

.tf. le le :?: ip: _ _ _ . _ ^ >
-+f—w—»-

jSI
laiz

t:

\

-T9^ ^ ^
i

\

—
jSI

We are thy children, in life's early morning,

Lead us, O lead us in that Uving way.

Cheered by tliy counsel and thy gracious warning.

Sheltered from evil may we never stray.

Cho. Kneeling before thee, &«.

When the last moment glides away forever,

Guide our frail vessel o'er the stormy sea.

Then may we anchor by the shining river.

Father, dear father, take us home to thee.

Cho. Kueeling before thee, <fcc.

Kp.tr S. S.



G*r
Slow.

STVEET IIOUK OJP PKAYEK. WM. B. BRADDtrcr.

1. Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer ! That calls me from a world of care, Aud bids me
D. c. Aad oft es-caped 1he tempter's snare. By thy return, sweet hour of prayer I And oft es

-

1. Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer ! Thy wings shall my peti - tion bear, To him whose
D. o. I'll cast on him my ev - ery care, And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer! I'll cast on

3=?-=3=?= s ^^if SigiL

Fine.

at my Father's throne JIake all my wants and wishes known : In 6ea-sons of distress and
caped the tempter's snare Ey thy return, sweet hour of prayer I

truth and faith-ful -ness En-gage the wait-ing soul to bless ; And since he bids me seek his

him my ov - ery care, And wait far thee, sweet hour of prayer I

DC.

grief, My soul has of- ten found re - lief;

face, Be - lieve his word, and trust his grace,

2?8=*:—•^^—'—I

—

8. Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer 1

May I thy consolation share
;

Till, from Mount Pisgali's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight

:

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and lise

To seize the everlasting prize
;

[: And shout, while passing throu'^h the air,

Fc-rewcU, farewell, swccl Linir of prayer I

;

2<;.\; S. JFnmi the '•GoLDE^f Cuaitj," hi/ permisnien.



Words by BOXAR.
JKSXJ*^ IS MilTSriC.

T. E. PERKINS.
G3

Dark is the wilderness, Earth has no resting-place, Josus alone can bless, Je - bus is mine

!

Perishing things of clay.Born but for one brief day, Pass from my heart away, Jc-sus is mine!

-^^-^ tf , 1^ l<g I rig
• S S-H l*-l*-r<*-M +—1-1*-

|g i» ^ '

11 \/rn
^•y *

New 8. 8,

Farewell, ye drcanas of night,

Jesus is mine !

Lost in this dawning light,

Jesus is mine !

All th.it my soul has tried,

Left but a dismal void,

Jeeus has satisfied,

Jesus is mine I

4. Farewell, mortality,

Jesus is mine

!

Welcome, eternity,

Jesus is mine !

Welcome, O loved and blest,

Welcome, sweet scenes of rest,

Welcome, my Saviour's breast,

Jesus is mine I



0~i LITTLE OHILDnEiV, COMIE TO JESUS.
^, J,

Words by .Mks. C. A. HOLMES. Music hi/ S. B. SAXTON.

1. Lit - tie cliil-dren, come to Je - sus, Hear him say - ing Come to me!
Lit - tie eyes to read the Bi - ble, Giv - eii from the heavens a - 1>ove

3. There are lit - tie crowns in Heav-en, There are lit - tie harps of gold,

- - - - t==t=
=1^

r=^
-^-<-

^f^

=i^===n:=^ :1^

t—t—t—i-
^=K ^^v3:=p5zz-

g_?*_i
--S—-ir

Bles - sed Je - sus, who, to save ns, Shed his blood on Cal - va - ry.

Lit - tie ears to hear the sto - ry, Of the Saviour's won - drous love.

There are white and shin - ing dress- es, There are gems and joys un - told.

^i=s=; -Jmz>—^ \/ ^

-^—
Lit - tie souls were made to serve hira ; All His ho - ly law ful - fill

:

Lit - tie tongues to sing his prais - es, Lit - tie feet to walk Ilis waj-s,

Je - sus gave His blood to buy them—He has bought e - nough for all

;

-^ -«»- f^' -m- -<*- H*- -«- -m- ^ -«• -« -* -*- -*-

New S. S



LITTLE CHILDHETSr, 003IE TO JE&sXJS. Concluded. G5

Lit - tie hearts were made to love Him ; Lit - tie bands to do Ilia

Lit - tie bod - ies to be teni - pies, Where the llo - ly Spir-it

Lit - tie chil-dren, come to Je - bus, He has love e - nough for

wiU.

all.

1. Ood of my life, my morning song To thee I cheer-fal raise ; Thine acts of love, 'tis

2. Preserved by thy Al-mighty arm, I passed the shades of night, Se-rene and safe from

good to sing, And pleasant 'tis to praise,

ev - ery harm, To see the morn-ing light.

-IS-

1—

r

2z:

3. While numbers spend their night in sighs,

And restless pains and woes,

In gentle sleep I close mine eyes,

And wake from sweet repose.

4. 0, let the same Almighty care

Through all this day attend ;

From every danger, every snare.

My heedless steps defend

.

::kw .s. s.



eO arUK LITTLE CTECR^STIA.ISI SOL33IEII.

•Words by Mrs. H. E. BROWN. T. F. SEWAKD.

S—«—-j W -al ail—-ail—S—iS itf^-i*—«-"i^:^^^^^^^^E^
1. I'm going to bo a sol - dier, Gird on my ar - mor bright, And

BflZg ^ ::s3=:it^ :^==S:

',i-S-^—

^

^^ -H P 1-

fTtTC f^al=it 3t
-V -S- ^ 3 -<#—B^

with my valiant com-rades, I'll take the field and fight ; I'll nev-er mind the

m fi ^ i^
^̂ T^—̂ - ^—J J—

W

:
-^ Ml ^ ^

hardships, Or dan-gers of the way, I'll, watch, and toil, and wres - tie. By

m H«=P=

Nsw S. S.

:?»:

:g r k
^ ^ # 1

^1
3tl3t



Chorus.
_ ^^

II ««ri|
-

| 'i I

1^

Concluded.

-<^—^-

night as well as day !

11 I ^

:5==^

Press for - ward, press forward We're sure to win the

Iff: -J^J- :^
:g •

i

g zg: :&izs5:

day, For Christ will be our Cap - tain, And he will lead the way.

^j^^-. -• «i «l- :;i=^list
^-J—•-

The foes that will assail me.
Are subtle, fierce and strong.

The war that they are waging',

Will deadly be and long

;

But I've a well tried helmet,

A sword and trusty shield,

To quench the fiery arrows,

That Satan's hand may wield.-CAo.
Ktw s. S.

3.

I know I am but feeble,

But Jesus is my head,
He's wise, and strong, and able
To triumph he will lead ;

And when, beneath his banner,
I've gained the victor's crown.

With one loud, loud Hosanna,
I'll lay my armor down.-CAo.



OS HAFFY^ CHILDREN.
Wordx by Miss FANNY J. CROSBY.

^ Semi-Chorus.
,

Chorus.
, i i

Semi-Chorus,

T. E. P.

—h-j—^—•-«j-

1. We are a group of happy children, Full of glee, full of glee. We are a group of happy children,

-m- ^-fi-f^ H«- -ft- -^ .0-
I

-m- H«^-«-<«- -(fi- -*- -!<BL .^.

i
Chorus.

=i: «=^=it::^-
iJ -^- V-^ *"^"

Semi-Chorus.

3Ei±iESE^ r-

We love the Sabbath School. Swiftly the moments wing their flight. Making our hearts with

4 -W~W~T^
-^—^ ^ :P=P±grfizff:

-^—

^

Chorus.

pleasure bright. We are a group of hap-py children. We love the Sabbath School.

.^ H«...^Hff. H*. hJB. .^ .^.

iff: ^^ :t2=^
rfc^zifc :^=t=: -^—»—»—»—w—•-

Nsw S. S.
-\^—^

:4
--&-



HAFPY^ CHILDHEIV. Concluded. GO
Heard ye the voice of love and mercy,

Joyful sound, joyful sound,

Heard ye the voice of love and mercy
Come from the Sabbath School.

Angels above that song repeat.

Casting their crowns at Jesus' feet.

Sweet is the voice of love and mercy
Heard in the Sabbath School.

Come, let us give our hearts to Jesus,

One and all, one and all,

Come, let us give our hearts to Jesus
Now in the Sabbath School.

Soon will the day of life be o'er.

Then we shall meet to part no more
;

Yes, we will give our hearts to Jesus
Now in the Sabbath School.

Gentle

1. I love to steal a

2. I love in sol - i

3. I love to think on

j^. -^- .(=^ .42

:^m^
while

tude
mer-

a -

to

eies

way
shed
past,

From
The
And

pen
. fu-

ery
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ture
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cumb
ten -

good

ring

tial

care
;

tear

;

plore
;

'^
-IS-
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-t-^%--

ggg=^=g=a

:^

New S. S.i

-fi-
laC

And spend the hours of

And all his prom - is

And all my cares and

.|«S- H®. .f^- J(=k.

set - ting day In hum-ble, grate

es to plead, Where none but God
sor-rows cast On him whom I

-^-

-I

Iff:
~^-

ful prayer,

can hear,

a - dore.

ms?-



•T'O SW^EET "WOIilDS OF JESXJS. S.J. VAIL.

iSr^ ^^ ^ ^^r^ -^ -5- -^ r
1 How sweet. the words of Jo - sus ! In doubt, aud grief, and care, How gen-tly they re

:^=t= W—0f—m-=W- w=w=m^=m:
3e^ l;2=t2: atzat ^^=t2: ig: i^=U:
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! -if=i^%^—J-^ « . J-—P!L-J 5 ^ ^d —S <!—^—J ^

lease u

• -»- -^ -^ •-
1

3, Or strengthen us to bear.

W Ik. 1 1

-^—^ -^ ^

—

-

Of birds, and fiow'ring li - lies, He
k . 1

/•^•+f• N 1 1 1
"

1
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l?^* J ! ^ J M 0i 1 1 J J ^
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^^EiE
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I

-—I
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m—H-
-m 1
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m-H=^==3=at z-^
speaks with love so true, Sure-ly his blessed will is That we should love them too.

Wf=f: ^=f^ jtz*: J_.J_J- g



Chorus.

S^WEET WOUDS OF JESXJS. •M

sweet bright flowers ! joy - ous birds ! We love you more for Je -

i=t=t •^ k N^
t^=t^:

=i=FP^ ^-
^=^2:

sus' words

:ir

:^: r—

r

at
:it=5: ^- - -

I

'^ '^

sweet bright flow'rs, Joy - oiis birds,

#—-^ f
»

'

^ P—^-

We love vou more For Je - sus' words.

^ .^ \^. :fi .^.e ^
-M ;k—

^

ife

tt

"Behold the birds"—said Jesus,

They neither sow nor reap,

Yet God. your Father, pleases

For tliem full stores to keep ;

With liberal hand ho feedeth

Their young ones when they call.

Their flight, their rest he heedeth,
And noticeth their fall.

O sweet bright flowers!

joyous birds

!

We love you more
For his sweet words.

The lilies, frail and tender,

They neither toil nor spin,

Yet kings in all their splendor,

Can no such glory win.

It is your Heavenly Father
Who clothes the lilies too,

Then will he not much rather

Clothe and provide for you ?

O sweet bright flowers !

O joyous birds !

We love Him more
For your sweet words.



^VILIL, YOU GO THERE? (New.)
T. J. COOK.

>* ^ i/

clouded by sor- row, ne'er shad-ed in night, Where the spir-its in glo - ry u-

they to the choir ce - les - tial be -long? Oh,... say, may our voi - ces "with"

i^^h=fe
#—^—(«—I*- e ^ 1«—(« « (*-=-!«- .^c [^P aBr i^P ]^P

iU—k—k-
»^ ^^^

^ ^

=i^=]v :=?sz=^
-^—1^

^
- nite in the psalm. A* crib - ing all hon - or to God and the Lamb,

ser - a - phim chime, And join the re-deemed in that mu - sic sub - lime ?

^zt?:
^ fdS! —(<a- -jffl-

;^ INC

:k=k—k—

r

-

:t:

V k k I



m

CHORUS

tf ^ ? ^ I

W^IIXL. YOXJ OO TIIEKE? Concluded.

4!L__^—I—-v^ !'i__pi_

'T'3

-M=z^.
3t -29»-

"Will you go there, Will you go there to joia our bless - ed Sa - viour?

May we go there, May we go, <fcc.

\» \» \a \o-'

-^ t -^

\^ ^ "^
#*»

i9
_^ fe ^ ^ :^

"Will you go there, "Will you go there to praise him ev - er - more!

-^
> k |g"

Hfl ^- -^ -^

^ ^

Yes, come with your young hearts to Jesus, and heaven! with joy from this world of distress,

pray "Where siu is a burden, and trials oppress

—

That early he'll help you to find the good way : From the wilderness drear, where uncertain we
Oh, he'll meet you, dear ones, with his own smile' roam,

of love,

And appoint you a place in the mansions above.

You may come there, <fec.

"We look to that land where the soul has a

home.
"We will go there, etc.



7^4
Warns mj 51 Bs. M. A.

THE
ICIDDEK.

FH=^"
^^=^=^-2t*i=g-2=^^

GOLDEN r»i?,o:MisE.

-,Vr-

T. E. PERKINS.

_Lj u^

1. A ra - di-ant shore oflight mid love; A peaceful home of rest above ; Is mine, if but fiiithful

2. Ashadowlesscountry fair and briuht, The Lord liimself the glorious light,—A (garden of beauty
3. A few more seasons of grief and woe; A few more weary days below, Then if I am faith-fui

A beautiful garment, white and fair; A brightercrown tiian angels wear ; A palm of victory,

-0>—^—,

'--^m
-V

i?=f?i^=^:^=^Pi^
-h^-ia»-b»-i—b»-h

-A-
I
CHOETIS.

I should be; This promise the Lord hath made to me ! I will go, I will go, go to that ra-di-ant

blooming free, A riv-er of life in store for me !

I shall see, The mansion prepared in heaven for me !

mine shall be; This promise the Lordhathmade to me!

i
^A~ -^ j»_j^_^_^

^ V ^ ^
Repeat Chorus, p

W~S—

g
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i~i~"'—*-»^-F*-j<-«i-*-S-»-FS—g-^-.-?H-

11 go, Go to that heaven - ]y land of love.

—*-7-r-^—I*—^—« ^^—r-'-^—I*— -'W-.'-rrr-

-1—F-^-r—rr-fe^-h^—b^-F*=,^-|
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shore a - bove, I will go, I will go,

4 1 -.1 ~ '
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HXJIVTIIN-OTOIV. S. ISl. Glew.) T. E. P. ^S

ti2^^Sg3£ES^3%-^ipS^
=1: 3=5=

1. Blest be tlio tie that binds 0\ir lie:ii't,s in Christian love
2. Before our Father's throne,We pour our ardent prayers

;

ni=Jz:fcF*-r-|-:=giFg=n=g=pg=gi:g=g:

3. We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often, for each other, flows
The sympathizing tear.

4. When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain
;

But v.'e shall still be joined in heart,

Aud hope to meet again.

5. This glorious hope revives
Our courage, by the way

;

While eacli, in expectation, lives,

And longs to see the day.

6. From sorrow, toil, and pain,
And sin, we shall be free

;

And perfect love and friendship reign,
Through all eternity.

Invitation of Jesus.

1. Jesus, who knows full well
The heart of every saint

;

Invites iis all our griefs to tell,

To pray, and never faint

2. Tic bows his gracious ear

—

We never plead in vain

—

Then let us wait till he appear,
Aud pray, and pray again.

The fellowship of kindred minds Is like to tl.at a-bove.
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,Our cmiifortsaiid our

-f=Z- J» ./SJ. _«. [cares.

=SzSr:p2iptz3»r^rn-^-j:S=ffr^z:eL-[:^n:

'-1—

S. Jesus, the Lord, will hear
His chosen when they cry

;

Yes, though he may a wliile forbear.

He'll help them from on high.

4. Then let us earnest cry,

And never faint in prayer

;

He sees, jie hears, and, from on high.
Will make our cause his care.

Come, Holy Spirit, come !

1. Come, holy Spirit, come,
Let thy bright beams arise

;

Dispel the sorrow from our minds
The darkness from our eyes.

2. Convince us of our sin,

Then lead to Jesus' blood
;

And to our wondering view reveal

The secret love of God.

3. 'Tis thine to cleanse the heart,

To sanctify the soul.

To pour fresh life in every part.

And new create the whole.

4. Revive our drooping faith

;

Our doubts and fears remove,
And li^indle in our breast the flame

Of never-dying love.



'TO THE SXJNDA^iT-SCHOOL. ATllM'!^ SONG.
T. E. PERKINS.

5szi1t=C^
iv:i=^-

^=^=Szz^Eg:
zIYiq—:^iqsid=::

1. The Sun-day-school ar - my has gathered once more, Its num-bcrs are great- er than
2. We fight a - gainst e - vil, and bat - tie with wrong,Our sword is the Bi - ble, both

^-Q:=^ fc^-^— I h -t^—»»-

-t»^—b^-

:=1: :^-:j^n-
jg—i^-fc lijza^z:

IJ: =^=]i^

t^

» ^ « dr ;- H- :^:—-j-l-«i—"^—-^ ^—^—»-

ev - er be - fore ; Its ban - ners are spread, and shall nev - er be furled, Till the
trust - y and strong ; While prayer is our watch-word Faith is our shield, And

li:=^^=«t

:=^:
:^i=]^ -^—^
^—^' 3^=:«: iffli

CHORUS.

i^zziiii^zs^:
"^^^^-^

ig;

Prince of sal - va - tion has con-quered the world. Sing, O sing as we're

nev - er ! no, nev - er to foes will we yield. Sing, <fec.

K:vr^—(^ ^—'^—**
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New S. a.



THE SXJNIDATr-lSCHOOlL. AI2,]yfy SOISTO. Concluded. '^'^
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S^t =*^F^^i

at
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1^ -^-

march- ing a - long, The Sun-day-school ar - my ble and strong;

^ ^. :p=
jg—^—lag I* I* |tE>

k u* k k

Sing, sing, as we're marching a-long. The Sun-day-school army is marching a-long

II
. . ^ ^ I f^ ^ I ^^^ .

i>—

I
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—

^m-r^—I*—i©-H« ^—Y^—^— I ^—«•— I

—

VW—W—g-

-fe»^—pi^-r r
3. 4.

Amid all our conflicts we'll think of the Lord,

Who died on the cross.and from death was restor'd.

To save us fi'om sin, and to give us a place

With angels who always behold his bright face.

Sing, sing, <fec.

New S. 8.

To Jesus, our Captain, hosannas we raise,

And join witli our teachers in singing his praise;

His soldiers we are, and his soldiers will be.

Till victory is won, and our spirits are free.

Sing, O sing, &c,



'T'S YIi: VAIL.IAJVT ©03L.r>IEPtS. (New.) T. E. P

5^—^^^^-R 1 3 *-•- Til—al—al
—•^J- -—i

—

-eir^ i— i— -^——

-

, j Ye v:il - liant sol - dievs of the cross, Ye Lap - py, pray-ing band

;

I
Tliougli iu this world you suf - fer loss, You'll reach fair Canaan's land

;

Let us

bear; It will on- ly make the crovru the bri<^hter to shine, WJien we have the erowu to 'wear.

-f9-'-^- -C'-lS—&-'-0- -O- -O—O-'-lO- -^- -Sh -^'

ffi
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• & 1^ i*^ ^ 1^21
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i^ J" i^ w^^ i^

2. All earthly pleasures we'll forsake,

When heaven appears in view.

In Jesus' strength we'll undertake
To fi^ht our passanje through. Let us, ha.

\

^I^
rjr:^^ :^

3. what a glorious shout there '11 be,

"WTien we arrive at home,
Our friends and Jesus we shall see,

And God shall say, "Well done." Let us, <tc.



LOVE'S UEIDEEIVIIjVG^ STOH^V^. S.J. VAIL. TO
^-^=it 3

x)

1. Hap - py
D. C. Still your

2. An - gels,

£>. C. Then in

an - gels ! still ye dwell In yon wqrlds of

song is just the same— Glo - ry, glo - ry,

sing a - gain with man— Swell our strain of

song and voice we'll hail, &c.

-<S'-

glo

glo

glo

ry ! <fec.

ry;

\m.

And in joy
Shout with us

-f-
-^- -0-

•ous an-them swell Love's re-deem-ing

the wondrous plan. Love's re-deem-ing
sto - ry.

sto - rv.

Sliin-iiig mul - ti -

Soon our stay on

^=^
:&-

*:
r r-

'^ '^D.C.

--M-^-

TJ
=^ fci: ^ftit

tudes ! ye came Our Ee-deom-er
earth shall fail, Soon shall drop the

to pro
tal

claim
vail.^ -^-~r:i ^ -i» ^ T^

Christ our Lord, the theme, the soris-

Then no more the stranger,

Welcomed by the shining throng,

In lone Bethlehem's manger

—

Robed in peerless majesty,

Soon our eyes .shall also see

;

Then we'll sing, "Ti.s He, 't is He !

Glory, glory, glory
!''



<^0 THE OATHTJmiNO.
Jot/full;/, vith Spirit and Entergy. AVm. 1'.. BRADUURY. From the "Golden- Censor," by perm.

1. We gatli - cr, we gath - er, dear

2. When, stoop - ing to earth from the

Je - BUS,

briffht - ness

to bring The
of heaven, Thy

fcfclfi

IdZlfi

:»: ^
-^

:i==3*:

breathings of love, 'mid tlie blos-soms of Spring ; Our Mak -er! Re-deem -er! we
blood for our ran - sora so free - ]j was given ; Thou de-signest to list - en As'hile

|-p- b— *•
^

^ ' *»-—V S- . >.. h N s > ^ ^ 1
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1

grate - ful - ly raise Our hearts and
chil - dren a - dored, With joy - ful

* • iff iff"~
"5 "5

, f9 (9 a>

our

ho -

voi - ces in

san - nas— the

h h >
ff ff ff

—•»—* m-—^—

"

hymn-ing thy praise.

blesB'd of the Lord.
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REFRAIH.
THE G-^XHE:I1I]S GS-. Concluded. ^1

J^-fe

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal-le- lu-jah!

r—^-m ^~!^T—^

]

^-^-

— 1^
I

' = #
ff

r
high- est ! Hal-le - lu

a?iz*:

jah! Hal-le - lu - jah!

H2:
:^n*-^ BP -fegHq-

:k-;?-t?i:Sg:

Ho- sail- na to the Lord !

I ^ I > ^

Hal-le -lu-jah!

Those arms which embraced little children of old,

Still love to encircle the lambs of the fold,

That grace which iiiviteth the wandering home,
Hath never forbidden the youngest to come.

Hallelujah, tkc.

New S. S.

Hal-le -lu-jah!

4.

Hosanna ! hosanna! Great Teacher, we raise

Our hearts and our voices in hymning thy praise,

For precepts and promise so griieiously given,

For blessings of earth and the glories of heaven.
Hallelujah, tfec.



^•> Words by FANNY CROSBY.

Slnwhi

r. E. p.

1. Sweet is the calm de - light I feel, U hen at the throne of grace we kneel;
2. Fa - ther di - vine, thine aid im - part, Thou canst re - claim the wand'-ring heart,

-^ Si :fi .*. .^. If?: 3?:
_j— -i^_ -

^^P
^-:i£

:tm:

Soft - ly the twi - light fades a - way. What have we done for God to - day ?

Teach us with ear - nest love to say, What have we done for God to - day ?

.<9—(« («-i-HS ^ 1*—r-f* !?—^—^ )g-,ftg g ^

IIow have we spent the hours he gave? He who has died oiir souls to - save,

Thou art our hope, our strength, oxir all, Fa - ther of mer - cy hear our call,

^ M—^—[—

--tz=t2:

^
New S. S.



T^VlLIGmT. Concluded. @3

^
He is the life—the truth—the way, What have we done for God to - day ?

Soft- ly the twi - light fades a - T\'ay, What have we done for God to - day?

^ i^ i^ -^. .§. i^: --^
--I?: i^ ^ ^^-

:t=

M
JESUS MEAH Ar>ir> SAVE. T. E. P.

~ft=^==i:
q:

il
tj T-g-^^

:2^ :ar
^ S-

-J^
^^5

—

'-&—'&

1. Lord of mer - cy and of might, Of man - kind the life and light,

2. Strong Cre - a - tor, S;i, - viour mild. Hum-bled to a lit - tie child,

3. Borne a - loft on an - gels' wings Throned a - bove ce - lea - tial things.

:t=:
r—g: -r—

«

:^=H
:p2: r—

^

I
—T^ ^-

pa
.i^?=

tJ

g=if:

:q: :^r=:^ 2^:
:^-

:«!; -»i- :s2:

Mak - er, Teach - er, In - fi - nite.— Je

Gap - tive, beat - en, bound, re - viled,— Je

Lord of lords, and Kng of kings— Je

itz:

New S. Sr

:r=^: ti:
:^:

bus! hear and save,

sus ! hear and save,

sus ! hear and save.

-ZIZ-.



84 THE I»ILGH?-I]M'S SONG-, T. E. P.

1. AVe have no home but heav en, A pil - grim garb we wear, Our

S :p= 7^ Tg :^1^

g-:-^-g=;ii4.J-_j \

t^

path is marked by chang - es, And strewed with man-y a care ; Sur-round-ed by temp.

M 'P ^- ?2: •r—r-
:^ :r=:ff=:^atzat

fczt
y ^

—

\m—m l^^^K^?EES
r-

- ta - tion, By ra - ried ills op-press'd, Each day's ex - pe-rience warns us That

:?2: ^ ir->

:^



THE FILGmiiyr'S SO]VG^. Concluded.

Chorus.

SS

^ ^=: Fi?̂
g—r- ?i

»- -!• !• •-
:J?=it

'W I I I I I I I I I

We have no home but heaven ! We want no home bethis is not our rest.

m r^^ -%—^—

^

—
'"i»~rS- 1^^^^

li
s Repeat softly.

m

^ -^

—

m—«

- side ;

^^ :n=^

God ! our Friend and Fa -ther ! Our foot-steps thith-er guide!

-^ -f*" "*" -|iS^

§ -.Ml -ft—*:
-9 1^-

4=2_

We have no home but heaven !

Then wherefore seek one here ?

Why murmur at privations,

Or grieve when trouble's near ?

It is but for a season,

That we as strangers roam.
And strangers must not look for

The comforts of a home.

—

Cho.

We have no home but heaven !

How cheering is the thought,
Ho\y bi-ight the expectations

Which God's own word has taught.
With eager hearts we hasten,

The promised bliss to share !

We have no home but heaven

!

O, would that we were there !

—

Cho,



S6 COlMtlS UNTO M:E. Dr. L. MASOX. By Ptnnission.

1. Come un- to me,whcn shadows darkly gath - er. When tlic sad heart is weary and dis - trest,

2. Ye who have niourn'd when the sprin^-flow'rs were taken, "When the ripe fruit fell richly to tho ground,

1^ t^ ^-k"

^^
I
—I—

I

^i
I
^—f-

'—^—d*—«—' ^-
m

^ ^rs
1^ -J0--^- 1^ -^zp-

Seck-ingfor comfort from your heavenly Father, Come un- to me, and I will give you rest.

When the loved slept, in bricjbter homes to waken,Where their pale brows with spirit wreaths are crown'd.

y b* '^^y

3.

Large are the mansions in thy Father's dwelHng, There, like an Eden blossoming in gladness,

Glad are the homes that sorrows never dim
; Bloom the fair flowers the earth too rudely

Sweet are the harps in holy music swelling pressed
;

Soft are tho tones which raise the heavenly Come unto me, all ye who droop in sadness.

hymn. Come unto me, and I will give you rest

!

New S. S.



SOLO. CHORUS.

HYMN CHANT. ?. J. VAIL. ^>y

=1:

1. " Is this the way, my Father?"

2. " But enemies are around.". .

.

3. "My Father, it is dark."

4. "My footsteps seera to slide."

5. ' Oh, Father, I am weary.". .

.

" 'Tis, my

" Yes, child, I

' Child, take my

" Child, on - Iv
" Child, lean thy

tg: :22:

::q=--

child;

know,

hand;

raise

head

Thou must pass through this

tangled

"Where least expecting, thou
shalt

Cling close to me, I'll lead

thee

Thine eye to me, then, in these

Upon my breast. It was my

drea-ry

find a

I

1^?:

4=2.. Hfi—^a-

:t=t: 22:

thro' the •

slippery

love that]

^- :^:

If thou wouldst reach the city

But victor thou shalt prove o'er

Trust my all-seeiug care ; so.

.

I will hold up thy goings;...

.

Thy rugged path ; hope on till

-^- ^-m^m^m
uu - de -

all be -

shalt thou
thou shalt

filed. Thy peaceful home a

low: On • ly seek strength a

stand 'Midst glo- ry bright a

]>raise Me for each step,

I have] said, Rest, rest for

bove.'

bove.'

bove.'

bove.'

bove.'

S5?



THEHH: IB A. CIT'V. Dr. MASON. By permission

.

^^:""^^^d^Mi -̂^-m=t r
:q:

f-^i-r-%^
1. There is a ci -

3. There liv - ing wa -

5. Nor sin nor sor

.0. .,=2. ^. .(^.

ty fair and bright,That eye hath nev - er

ters cease-less flow From out the heaven - ly

row com - eth there, Nor ev - er death nor

-«- -f=^ -(=2.
I I

seen,

throne

;

pain,

tzv^\ )—1^_ -IS- -»—tS-

1—

r

_^ :^

U gEBEpr^=|g=R^^=g:=1: :=i:

Where ev - er

Th(«^3 fair - est

In love a

.^ -f^ jfit.

dwell

fruits

bid -

4=2.

eth pure
pe - reu -

ing, free

I I

de - light, And heaven-ly

nial grow, And want is

from cave, There saints for

peace
nev -

ev

1 I

rene.

known,
reign.

2. High walls of

4. Nor sun by
6. A - mong the

pre -

day,

ma -

cious gems
nor moon
ny man -

and gold So - cure from ev
by night This heaven-ly ci

sions there, O is there one

^'l.w s. s.'



THEUE IS A. CIT'V^, Concluded. SO

heard - of

glo - ry
Lord, an

-f=2. .^.

bliss

sheds

hum

-IS-

and joj's un - told With - in its bor - ders

a crys - tal light That nev - er vanes nor

ble place pre - pare, That I may dwell with

-^- ^-
I I

dvell.

fades,

thee.

:^
:^==^=ir:

:^

SIINTG-LE CH:A.lSrT, Peculiar.

1^
g§ f^fe

'2^

-^ f=2-

B—"-g—^^
-^-—^-

-(S"-

:s2;

-s^-

1. The Loi'd is my shepherd ; I
|
shall not

|
want.

2. He maketh me to lie down in green pastures ; he leadeth me beside the still
j
wa

|
ters.

3. He restoreth my soul ; he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his
|
name's—

|
sake.

4. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil : for thou
art with me ; thy rod and thy staff they

|
comfort

|
me.

5. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies, thou anointest my head
with oil ; m^'

|
cup- •runneth

|
over.

6. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life ; and I will dwell in the
house of the Lord,

|
for

| ev- — |
er II A- |

men.

New S. S.



90 I ICNOTV THAT tTESUS LOVES. T. E. P.

SEMI-CHORUS.

'mm :=l:

U-

t^- ?==1=:«
=!^

~3^~ "S
=tx:

1. I know 'tis Je - sus loves my soul, And makes tlie vounded sin - ner whole; My
2. How kind is Je - sus, oh, how good I 'Twas far my soul he shed his blood; For

f9
— -!-» :. :s as—r ~l ^

-r-r:
-t^-

qB=:p:
:*=J:

er

::^ iiTE

ua - ture is by sin de - filed, Yet Je - sus loves

chil-dren's sake he was re - viled, For Je - sus loves

lit - tie child,

ht - tie child.

:g—^—r-
Si=:^

1-- :a/:

u#_cHoas.s^_

m.

II^V :^
::^=i=g:

Let us praise him, Bweet-ly sing - in

::piix»

1?=^
V^

:t2=i2:

;gf3z=:t^^^^=z^
Let us praise him, prraise hirmi briug-ing.

^=^ ^ -P»- i



I ISIIVOI^ TiI,-\Tr JI^SIJS LOVJES. Concluded. Ol

Hap - pj voi - cos, sweet - ly ring - inof, Like the an - gels round the throne.

mw. -i

—

3?::

^=^-
:n -^— i—^^=(-r—

r

:

When I offend by thought or tongue,

Oftiit the right, or do the wrong

:

If I repfent, he 's reconciled,

For Jesus loves a little child.

Chorus—Let us praise hun, tfec

4. To me may Jesus now impart,

Although so young, a gracious heart;

Alas ! I'm oft by sin defiled

:

Yet Jesus loves a little child.

Chorus—Let us p\aise him, &c.

-1-4-J—!^

tg=iFs^

-4-4-4-r-4—!—'

—

\-i—
I

1

1—n—'^iTgyri—lT~i~n

^-S*-^C7-

\ \. Once more, my soul, the rising day
Salutes thy wakin

« — ^- -^

2. Night .unto night his name repeats,.

The day renews the sound

;

Wide as the heaven, on which he sits,

To turn the seasons round.

Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay
eves : To him who rules the skies.

3. 'Tis he supports ray mortal frame,

My tongue shall speak his praise
;

My sins would rouse his wrath to flame,

And yet his wrath delays.



OS DBLESeEO AJVGELS. (New.) J. M. PELTON.

1. (lod's an - gels come from heaven on high To keep me safe from harm,

2. They keep a care - ful watch at night A-round my peace - ful bed

;

To
They

Ma; U
t- v-r

CHOEirS.

guard my bed from dan -ger nigh, My bo - som from a . larm.

will not let an e - vil light Up - on my slumbering head.

^s

H W 1 tF -.1—

Bles8-ed an - gels,

Bless-ed, <fec.

=*t_p_ ^ W ^ -^ :rie_

*=^

S'
i=g^S=

J^:
*=!=«=*

pure and ho - ly ! Why should we e'er feel

H«- .,«. -i*. H*. -^ H*t.

::g=^:=zt:

^

:S^ ^'.

-f?:z=pz=i^

larm ? Sent from heaven to

:t=t



I S I

^Mo;ii:3L,s. (Concluded.) 03

i:
^ -^-J-,

:^:^:
z^z^

guard the low-ly, Shield they us from ev-ery harm
I

i—^—g~^~^—rr~^~!—

U

"

if- 1—*—»—»—FF

—

^ ^-

3, They love to hear an infant pray
And praise the Name divine

;

I can not hear their songs, but thoy
Can hear and join in mine.

—

Clio.

4. Theyguard my path to heaven, and they

fm—f»—rp-
At last my soul will bear

i^—t^ III Upon their shining wing away,
Then- happiness to share.— Cho.

i
THE LORD'S I»11AYER. CHANT.

iS^ j^Z

W

1. Our Father, who art in heaven ;

2. Give us this

3. And lead us not into temptation, but de •

hallow - ed
day our
liv - er

be_

dai

us

thy

from

name

;

bread

;

evil

;

:^ -<s-
:^ '^

Thy kingdom come; thy will be done on . .

.

And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for-

tres

A-

in I
heaven

;

pass a -
1

gainst us

;

— men.

m -I :^
I is>-

i

—

i



04 LAIND
With Boldness and Ener,

THE FILORIIMS. (Patriotic Celebrations.)

1. To the land that we claim, And our Union for cv-er. We are bound by a link That no
2. On thy green sloping hills, In the shade of the wild wood, By thy clear flowing rills,We have
3. May thy banner unfurled In its splendor and beauty, With its folds gently- curled, Be our

mB.
M5

^t:P=
t^-t^ ^ -•—I*—la-

i^-^-

:|=^*:
:?=]^

-t^-t^

ty-rant can sev-er; We'll tell of thy glory Where'er we may be, And nev-er for

played in our childhood : We'll treasure those mcni'ries Where'er we niay be, And nev-er, &c.
-nal to du - ty ; We'll boast of thy triumph Where'er we may be, And nev-er, (fee.

»^^^^=^-i=TH=^

Dear laud of the free.

- get thee, nev-er for-get thge, Dear land of the free, free. Dear laud

Kew S. S.

»^- H 1 1 hi l*-fi 1 1 IS-

S. S. 1^ ^

^:
-IS-Pt - HS*—^ -I



theue: is ^T>r hoxjir. From the German. OJj

i E^
s
:^#=

ir^:

lapst
-^-^-

:«3?=

1. There is

2. There is

hour
home

peaceful rest, To mournings

wea - ry souls, By sins and

'Jl L_^_. ^ ^

wanderers j^iven : There
sor- rows driven ;When

^i^:^ ifl lU^
::^ --M-—^—^^^=^ -9^^—

I

H—I 1 gl -«l-=
1

'

^^=3^:^

is a tear for souls distressed,' A balm for ev - ery wounded breast, 'Tis

tossed on life's tem-pest-uous shoals,Where storms a - rise—and o - cean rolls. And

mS: -m—#-
:S=^ -4^ (fi

m:t=:
-[IP—-g-

:t:
-
l^ w y- -w—w—

w

ffi•§

^

ji_j'Tn
^^=3B|:

3^=it=iJ:
:^ :^

=3=

found
all

lone — in

dear— but
heaven,
heaven.

r—

r

New S. S.

3 There faith lifts up the tearless eye,

The heart with anguish riven

;

It views the tempest passings by,

Sees evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene—in heaven.

4 There fragrant flowers immortal bloom,
And joys supreme are given

;

There rays divine disperse the gloom
;

Beyond the dark and narrow tomb
Appears the dawn—of heaven.



06 THE FOLAH STAT?,.
Words by Miss. FANNY CROSBY. T. E. P.

—I-—, 1—«—_^_L_H . 1^ \.^ |i)^ 1
\—\ 1_^ y-m, ^._.__|_^ l_LL
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L

.^.9.0,. ^. _jp. .a-9 -a- •'-49' "^ -^ ^ •^ ^- -4^-9.0,^^ .0.

1. Wear-y wander o'er the main, Seek-ing for thy home again, Through the gath'ring

^-^ 1 r—H—I
^ 1 ^^d- ^^

H ^-,—I— I *-
ttt=^t^

-Nr-t?- =t—

^

-*—«9—l»S-i
-I ; f—^-1
1—b^y-

mists that rise, Veiling thy na-tal skies ; Look beyond, there's light for thee, Streaming o'erthe

«:^ij*z?:
£^t£=t2:

^
:t2it
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I
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tur-bid sea, Soft-Iy its smiles tho' dis-tant far, The beau ti - ful po - lar star.

isziar ::*=^=p:
> l^

:;;zzzt?=t2:



2. Stranger, on a rocky strand,

Loiioinj for thy f-vther-land,

Tliroiigli the gatli'riiig clouds that rise,

Voiling thy natal skies,

Look beyond, there's hope for thee,

l)awning o'er a tranquil sea.

Softly its smiles tho' distant far,

The beautiful polar star.

IN-VOCATICTlNr.
Gently. Earnestly. i .

STAH. Conclnded. 0'5'
3. Lonely watcher, pale with grief,

Thou shalt find a sweot relief,

Tho' thy tears unheeded fall,

Jesus will coiint them all

;

Look beyond, there's joy for thee.

Breaking o'er a troubled sea,

Softly it smiles tho' distant far,

The beautiful polar star.

O, kind ly there a
O. speak to ev - ery

Guide us to bliss with

r
Sa-vionr's love, True sympa
bo - som peace, TJtiknownto
out al - I03'

thy with
all who

And tune our hearts to

hu - man woe.
know not theo.

end - less praise.

News



OS Words b-j LILY. THE i»iloetjm:v«; hoime.

t?=tS q==J
=^=

:ai^:
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< Je-sii8, I long for thee, Friend -less

^ Earth has uo joy for rue,nt.aven is

r
I

my

zlQ:
i^g: :qv:

roam,
home

; ^ When shall my soul a - rise,e'J

^2;^

Joy-ful with glad surprise Up to ita na-tive skies, Heaven

-^i-

Grant me a light divine,

While here I roam,
O'er my dark path to shine,

Heaven is my home

;

O, my sad heart be still,

Patient in every ill,

Thine be a feclier's will,

HcavcE ifl my home.
New S. R

There shall I see his face.

No more to roam,
Clasped in his dear embrace,'

Heaven is my home
;

Soon shall my spirit rise.

Joyful with glad surprise,

Up to its native skies,

Heaven is my home.



CHUIST OA-HIIVG^ FOI?, US.

-K—

J

^n- V-) K-^-

1. I will nev-er, nev- er leave thee, I will never
2. When the storm is ratring' round thee. Call on Me in

thee for- sake,

humble prayer
I will guide, and
I will fold my

ifi
b jj m»—J—J—J-

K p=g~,g~^:
^

-at—ttf—f^- =^v =R:
:^=Jz=;^-^-z

Fine.

D. S. Form never,

save, and keep thee, For My name and mercy sake. Fear no
arms about thee, Guard thee with the tend'rest care. In the tri

vil, Fear no e - ril,

al, In the tri - al,

:^t^^*—(•-
-r=r=i^--

f^=e- e=r= :it=:^:

nev- er leave thee, I will nev-er thee forsake.

3 When the sky above is glowinr^,

D. S.m =^
^j

-^—»(-
-^—^-

On - ly all My coun - sel take
;

I will make thy pathway clear
;

And around thoe all is bright,

Pleasure, like a river flowing.

All things tending to delight,

I'll be with thee, I'll be with thee,

I will guide thy steps aright. For I'll, &o.
4 Thou may'st leave my care Hnd keeping,

Thou may'st wander far from me.
Sorrow, then, and woe, and weeping,
Mercy must mete out to tliec,

To the righteous. To the righteous.

My rich blessings all are free.

And I'll never, &c.



too
W'urrf.v by Miss F. J. CUOSUY.

GOD IS LO^VE.

^t:^=r
1. When the moon is bc.'im-ing,

2. In the lightning flasii-ing.

:zt
:^:

-*-^-*-

:^&fi=^=tz=*—^ =t:r=t=

And the stars are gloam-ing, And nigiit a charm be -

And thesnrg-os dash-ing A- long thepeb-bly

whispers, God is love, And wliispers, God is

- claiming, God is love, Pro-claim-ing, God is

7—--—|g—(*—S ^ , m :—o-T-rS—S-a ^

love,

love.

5±FP

When the hopes we cherished
One by one have perished,

And all is lone and dark
;

Still the voice we love to hear
Gently whis))ers in our ear
The echo, God is love,

The echo, God is love.

Kew S. S.
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THEUE IS A. TjAlSljy. T. E P. 101
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1. There is a
2. 0, could we

F S*' :S=jB: :^^
I

—
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I

land of pure de - light. Where saints im - mor - tul reign

make our doubts re - move, Those gloom - y douhls that rise,

E - ter - nal

D. C. Death, like a
And s^e the

B. C. Not Jor-dan's

pi^!

^

day ex - eludes the night,

nar - row sea, di - vides

Ga - naan that we love,

stream, nor death's cold flood,

--^

And pleas-ures ban
This heavenly land
With un - be - cloud

Should fright us from

-^ -|S)-

ish pain,

from oura.

ed eyes:

the shore.

-^121
-^—t2L

JV
:fe: --^-i

it: ^-
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There ev - er

Could we but

t:=l=t==it:
is-

last - ing spring a - bides,

climb where Mo - ses stood,

u=2- .<=2. -0-

:6bzz

r
And nev - er - fail

And view the land
ing flowers

j

scape o'er

;
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DUET

JOY FOR THIi: SOKKOTVFXJL.
WM. B. BRADBUUY.

1. Joy far the sor-row-ful, .strength for the weak, ^ Words of be-uev-o -lence,

^^^^l^^MHi^pf^ligilpi
jt..

Je - BUS doth speak ; His pur-pose of mer - cy no pow - er can stay, For sor - row and

i^^ g-"—Ti
1^=2=1:

-:itT—i)

J^^i^^li^^^i^gf^^^ -Uv-L-

sigh - ing shall both flee a - way. For sor - row and sigh - iug shall both flee a - way.

f-2*4=^:=n^^- t^::znr^:

*S-

x^i^m^^m^i
1 1
—

-

—«• ;=a= mm
J'rom the " GOLDUX SaowEO," by permission.



JOY FOK, THDE SORKOTVFXJILi.
FULL CHORUS. w . . |^

(Concluded.) 103

His purpose of mer- cy no pow- er caa stay, For sor - raw and sighing ehall

2.

Joy fn* the soiTowful, sight for the blind,

The dumb singing praises, the savage made kind,

The lame leaping high ; these are signs of the day,

When sorrow and sighing shall both flee away.
Chorux.—The lame, <fec.

3.

Joy far the sorrowful, laughter and song,

Among the redeemed who journey along,

All looking for rest at fse end of the way,
When soi-row and sighing shall both flee away.

Chorus.—All looking, &c.

4.

Joy for the sorrowful ; Spirit of God !

If on toward Zion but feebly I've trod.

Oh, strong then my eoul, and still lead me, I pray.

Till sorrow and sighing have both fled away.
Chorus.—Oh, strengthen, &c.



lO-i Words by hlluY. TIIA" 'VVILI-, ISTOT IMIINTE.

1. Thy will not mine bo done,
2. Tby will not mine be done

U God. tlic power is thine,

In ev - erv trj- - iiig scone.

^

To make tbis sin - fnl,

O. crant me but thy

gi->ai

—

».—*!—p^i-r-a'—^—j^
p

wayward heart Its all to thee re - Fii;n
;

guiding baud,Thy heavenly litrht se - renc
;

Sub - missive as a

And when the strife is

child,

o'er.

1/
O,
And

lit

li^^^iiii«L^«L
may I ev - er be, My conreo with earnest faith pursue. And leave the rest to thee,

hfe's great vict'ry won, Then will I praise thee while I sing, Thy will, not mine be done.

Nbw S. S.



M:Y IIEA.T^II:t«J"IL.Y IT0M:3I:. (New.)

-4'

T. E. l\ li.H

4—4.
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T
a stranger here, Heaven is my home ; )

des- ert drear, Hcavea is my home.
)

-I 1—

—

I

—u
1 1

Li

Dan - ger and 8or-row stand

-f^2.« -(^2. -^ .^ -f^-f=2-'

1^±ZZ

^^—»-:

=3^
Round me on ev - ery hand, Heaven is my fa - ther-land, Heaven is my home.

J. What though the tempest rage,

Heaven is my home

;

Short is mv pilgrimage.

Heaven is my home.
Time's cold and wintry blast,

Soon will be over, past,

I sh;ill roach home at last.

Heaven is my hoaie.
Xtw S. S.

There, at my Saviour's side,

Heaven is my home

;

I chall be glorified.

Heaven is my home.
There are the good and blest.

Those I loved most and best.

And there I, too, shall rest.

Heaven is my homo.



lOG NO SORROW THERE.
Arranged byS.J. VAIL.

E - gj'pt's bond - age come, Where death and dark - ncss reign, We
2. There ein and sor - row cease. And ev - cry con - flict o'er, We

:=5E?m
S-T

13
:te:

-^- :£^

Cho. There'll be sor - row there, There'll be no sor - row there, la

heaven a - bove, where

3. There, in celestial strains,

Enraptured mj'riads sing,

And love in evvry bos^oni reigns,

For (^od liiinself is King.

New S. S. Chorus.— Tiiere'll be, itc.

love. There'll be

We hope to join the throng.

And soon their pleasures share,

And sing the everlasting song
With all the ransouRd there.

Chorus.—There'll be, Ac.



EVAN. C 3M. Dr. L. MASON. ByperwisHon.ifyr^

- -Q^ ••- -•- -tf' ^ -IT- ^-^ -?^- t.^- ^- ^ -

1. I.et such lis feel oppresiiion's load Thy tender pity thare ; And let the helpless, homeless poor tie ihy pe • cii-linr care.
2. Go. bid the hungry Oiphan be With thine abundance blest ; Invite the wand'rer to thy gote.Audspreadihe couch ol'resl.

3. Then, bright as morning shall come forth

lu peace and joj' thy days
;

And glory from the Lord above
Shall shiue on all thy ways.

Lord, teacli a sinful Oliild to Pray.

1. Lord, teach a sinful child to pray,
And then accept my prayer;

For thou canst hear the words I say,

For thou art every where.

2. Teach ine to do the thing that's right,

And when I sin, forgive

;

And may it be my chief delight
To serve thee while I live.

S. Whatever trouble I am in.

To tliee for help Fll cull

;

But kaep me, more than all, from Bin,

For that's the worst of all.

A closer "Walk with God.

1. On ! for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame,-

A light to shine upon the rotid,

Tiiat leads me to the Lamb

!

2. "Wlicre is the blessedness I knew,
When lirst I saw the Lord V

Where is the soul-refreshing view
Of Jesus, and his word ?

Nbw s. S.

3. What peaceful hours 1 once enjoyed!
How sweet their mem'ry still

!

But they have left an aching void,

The world can never fiU.

4. Return, holy Dove ! return,
Sweet.messenger of rest!

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

6. So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

Dear Saviour ! when my Thoughts recall.

1. Dear Saviour ! when my thoughts recall

The wonders of thy grace.

Low at thy feet ashamed I fall,

And hide this wretched face.

2. Oh ! while I breathe to thee, my Lord I

The penitential sigh,

Conhrm the kind, forgiving word,
With pity in thine eye.

3. Then shall the mourner, at thy feet,

. Rejoice to seek thy face :

And grateful own—liow kind, how sweet.
Thy condescendiug gracu.



lOS I lilVOAV THOU A.I1T P»Ilj5L'Vri]VO. T. E. P.

__u SOLO.
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1. Yes, I know thou art jTa^'ing to-night, mother, And I foci tliou art praving for me ;. . .
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For it comes o'er my soul like a vision of light, And I know thou art praj'ing for mc.
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I IvIsro^V TMOU ART FHA^^ITnTO. Concluded. lOO
CKOEUS.

lu my bo-som all care is at rest, mother, No long-er by sor-row op - prist

;

~\-4
F—

I
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I
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iffz^

to-night, mother, And I know thoii art praying for inc.

I have fought for the Union and rip^ht, mother,
I have Btood b}- the flag of the free

;

That Banner so fair, witli its' colors so bright,

'Twas the pride of onr nation and thee.

Ch.0. In my bosom, etc..

There's a chill on my forehead to-night, mother,

I am dying far distant from tliee
;

But the star of my fiith is unclouded and bright,

For I know thou art praying for me.
Cho. In my bosom, <fec.

New S. S.

I am going to Jesus above, mother,
With the pure and the blest I shall be

;

But my spirit will giiard thee in love, dear mother^
Till wafted by angels to me.

Cho. Ill my bosom, <Src.



no THE ST^HS -4lNI3 STRIPES. THEO. F. SEWARD.

Sgl^sS
F^

-r-t
1. Rally rouiul the Hafr, boys, fii\ p it to tlie breeze. That's the banner we love, On tlie land and seas, liravc hearts are under it,

2, Floating high a- bove us, Glowing ia the sun. Speaking loud to all hearts Of a freedom won. Who dares to sully it,

I ^ 1
S

I V ' w ^ l.-f»- J. I. I ^

:S;

ritz^: iS tzztzd^ ^Mi
Fine.

Let the traitors brag, Gallant lads, flre away. And fight for the flag, f
Their flag is but a rag. Ours is the true one ;

)

I Up with the stars and 8tripes,Dowu with the new one. )

Bought withprcoious blood,Gallantlads we'll fightforit,Tho'our3should( Raise, then, the banner hi;irh, Ours is the true one
; \

• swell the flood. ( Up with the stars and stripes,Down with the new one. )

-5^.
' «*--tiE=»:*ir^SB:i:S:
tziz?

seinpre cresc.
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-^-4-
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i*^i^-a^-^-t-^-*-^-^-H*-rT^

»—i» '^3':
#|:P.

Let our col- ors fly, boys, Guard them day and night. For vic-to - ry is lib - or- ty, And God will bless the right.

.^.-^. .(st^m^t^- jf^-^-m-.^ :^:fi*::^ «*•*-*- ^^

1
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Words by W. E. KICKSON.

Willi Distinctness.

G!-Or> SFEKD THIE HIG-IiT. Musicfrom the Gs&Jixv.m
-^-

IlllZZf^I

^-i --g:^

^ \ Now to beav'D our pray'r ascending. God speed the rght

;

p - . _ _ _
i In a no- ble cause contending, God speed the right.

n j Be that prayer a-gain re-peat-ed—God speed the right

;

Ne'erdtspairing, though defeated ; Godspeed the right.

hJ- I I ^ I I IK

:=1=qr:
:^:

Be ourzealinheav'nre-cord-ed,

Like the good and great in sto - ry,

^
With suc-cess on earth re-ward-ed, God speed the right,

If we fail, we fail with glo - ry ; God speed the right,

z=:tz=tg=l r-pl
1 1=^

r^-
::^ i^izr^z

:t:
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:^-

^- -^ -jj- -^'
God speed the right.

God speed the right.

I
I N
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•

^-
^^iij—if:

Patient, firm, and persevering;

God speed the right;

Ne'er th"event nor danger fearing

;

God speed the right.

Pains, nor toils, nor trials heeding,

la the strength of heaven succeediug-
God speed the right.

New S. S.

4.

Still our onward course pui-suing

;

God speed the right

;

Every foe at length subduing

;

God speed the right.

Truth our cause, whate'er delay it,

There's no power on earth can stay it

;

God speed the right.



IIJ^ TR.XJST llsr CHniST.
Words by LII-Y. ArrangeJl.

^ — -- .g,.

1. We'll hope in the midst of our tri - nls, Nor yield to the chill of des

-

2. lie's proiii-ised a home to the faith - ful, And such by his grace we may

^Szi
-X:z r£ES

::}ig—1p-h

• pair, But think of the mansion of glo - ry, Our Saviour has gone to pre -pare,

prove, We'll hope in the midst of our tri - ais, And seek his pro - tec-tion and love.

3.

Tho' clouds may o'ershadow the sunlight,

Our journey by faith well pursue,

A star in the dist^ance is shining,

T'will hel]> us oiu- strength to renew.

4.

Then hope in the midst of our trials,

Nor yield to the chill of despair,

But think of the mansion of glory,

Our Saviour has gone to prepare.

New S. S.



GOIur>E]V I1XJIL,E. 113
|-^^ -_l L_i

—' '—-4-r-l—' 1—Hnc-'-

To do to oth - ers as I would That they should do to me, WiU make me honest, kind and ?ood. As
The Sunday-school, the Sunday-school I It is the place I love; For there I learn the golden rule. Which

I know . should not steal nor use,

The smallest thins 1 see,

"Which I sliould never like to lose

If it belonged to me.
The Sunday-school, &c.

"
8.

And this plain rule fnrhids mo quito
To striko au angry blow,

Because I should not think it right
II' others served mo m.

The Sunday-school, &o,

4.

But any kindness they may nood,
I'll do, whate'er it be;

As I am vtry plad indeed
When they are kind to me.

The Sunday- bchool, cks.

FHT>i:TlAJLt STREET. iLi. m:.
II. K. OLIVER. By permission.

t>-rS'- -£S>-

1. Prayer Is appointed to convey Lonp; as they live should Christians prav.
The blessings God designs to give

;
For only while they pray they live.

£E m r-r

Pray, if thou canst or canst cot speak,

Eut pray with faith in Jcsui' name.

Depend on Lim, thou canst not f.iil

;

Make all thy wants and -wislios kno-wn;

Fear not, his merit must prevail

;

Ask but ia faith, it shall be done.

If pain afflict or wrongs oppress,

If cares distract or fears dismay,

If guilt deject, if sin distress.

In every case stiil "watch and pray.

'Tis praver supports the soul that's weak,
Tho' thought bo broken, language lame ;



S14 HEST FOR TII3E \^EArtY. (New.) 6. J. VAIL.

:S^ ^ =^
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1. In the Cbris-tian's. home in glo - rv, There re - mains a land of

2. Ue is fit - ting up my man - sion, Which e - ter - nal - ly sliall

iS-&'=^ --^- :r=r::

rest, Tliere my Sa -viour's gone be - fore me, To ful - fill my bouI's re - quest,

stand; For my stay shall not be tran - eient In that ho - ly, hap - py land.

^HgEE J^
r—^—r^-^- -TZtL

m
There is rest for

There is rest, <fec.

5f=^:

the wea - ry, There is rest for the wea - ry, There is

^ :f=F^

f~T
^r^

f==-^ :r=^:



KEST I?Ort TPIE WEA-KY CoacludeJ. Hi

-i.r=&:
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^l
rest for the wea - ry, There is rest for you. On the oth - er side of

-^- -(*- -^ -^ -^ -^

m. i^r^^zi^Biz:^: ^^=:f^
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Jor - dan, the sweet fields of E - den, Where the tree of llfo

_ . _ _ ^«- H<S- -«*»- H^ -d» -il-

Wz :^
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bloom-ing, There is rest for you.

-!«- -^ -/«- -4^1

3 Pain and sickness ne'er shall enter.

Grief nor woe my lot sliall share,

But in that celestial centre

I a ciown of life shall wear.— Cho.

^^^=^=1* !*=^= ^
=P

-^^
4. Sinsj, oh, sing, ye heirs of gloiy

;

H-

Shout your triumphs as yon go

;

Z Zioii's gntes will open for yon,

You will find au entrance throu.rrh.

—

Cho.



11« JTESXJS r>IEI> ir-OH iME. T. F. SEWARD.

•I love to sing of tluit grout povver,Th;it niado the earth iiiid sea ; But better still I
I love to sing 01 Ciod, of hoaven.And uU its pnr - i - ty, God is my Father,
And when 1 reach that happy place, From all temptation free, I'll tune my ev-er-

ai—is)—ia~^-V^—^
T=^-

i:|

—
"^-y-X"

Chorus for each verse.

zr
1^=

love the song Of " Je - sns died for me."
Heaven my home, For " Jo- sus di:d for me."
rapturous notes. With " Jc- sus died for me."

lie died for you and me, From

s= :^=1fc:t=l:
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sin and death to free: I love to sing the glo-rious song Of '' Jesus died for me.

?=ff:
:^- :*^
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^21

^'EW g. S.



3N"E:A.TtEr& tar

1. Near- e;*, my God, to thee, Nearer to tlicc;

2. Tho', like a wan- der- cr, Day- light all gone,

3. There let. the way appear. Steps up to bcavca

;

tzt=

Ev'n tho' it

Darkness bo
All th:vt tho-a eendost ino

bo a cross Tlir.t raisctli

o - vcr mo, My rcct a
Li iHcrcj

;2fT:
-^-fS'-'-^ - H<»- HS'-

-C? r:&±:f??=:e:.
-;^-i:3'-

=H=ff

nie,

Btone

:

given

;

i^^is
-1^

S:II1 all my song Bhall be, Near- er, my God, to thee, Near- er

Yet iu my dreams, I'd be Near-er, my God, to thee, Near- er

Aa - gels to beck -on. me, Ncar-e:*, my God, to tliee, Near- er

-iS'-^-SS—1«-
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4.

Then with my waking thoughts,

Bright with thy p"aise.

Out of the stony griefs,

Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be

Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee.
New

5.

Or if on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky,

Suu, nioou, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still all my sou'^ shall be
Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee.



lis IBEATTTHr-XJlL. IIOIM323 tVBOVE.
Words by Mrs. M. A. KIDDER. T. E. PERKINS.

1. O, how my spir - it longs for thee, Ecau - ti - ful home a - bove ! Where

:p=^
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I may rest from sor- row free, Beau - ti - ful home a - bove! With -in the gold -en
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JE^^EE^ml^:

gates of light, Ar-rayed in garments pure and white. Til walk with an -gels fair and bright,
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Entered accorclins to Art of Concrress, in tho ypar 1863. by T. E. PERKINS, in the Clerk's Office of the District

Court of the United States for the Southern District of New York.



CHORUS.
Concluded. no
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In my home a - bove. Beau - ti - ful Lome a - bove,
^ ^ ^

Beau - ti - ful home a -
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O, come and take me, Sa^dour, come ; I love my beau-ti - ful home.

W

—
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To reach thee safe I dailj- pray,

Beautiful liome above !

And travel in tlie toilsome way,
Beautiful liome above !

My weary feet are bruised and sore,

But Jesus' feet were bruised before,

To bring me to the open door
Of my home above.

Chorus.—Beax;tiful home, &a.

Thj' shininpf walls by faith I see,

Beautiful home above !

The mansions fair prejiared for me,
Beautiful home above !

O let me keep mj- longing eyes,

Intently fixed ujion the prize,

Till angels bear me to the skies.

In my home above.

Chorus.—Beautiful home, &o.



ISO THE SAII'^TS' IIAF»I»-^ HOIME.
Words by Mrs. M. A. KIDDER.
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1. How sweet 'tis to tliiiik, when tliis life fades a - way, We've a man - sion in
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hcav - en that knows no de - cay
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free - ly may roam, The king - dom of prom - ise, the saints' hap-py home,
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THE Sj^IIVTS

:qv=:p4

Concluded. lai

Home, lionie, home, sweet home! We've a man-sion ia heaven, the saints' hap-py home.

^^=^ 3C
hfc ife: 'M'

Home, home, sweet home ! the saints' happy home.

2. Oh ! why ehonld we murmnr and grieve here below,

When it is but a moment of suffering we know,
Compared to the glorj- revealed to ns there.

On the sweet banks of Canaan, so blooming and fair.

Home, home, sweet home, &c,

3. A vision of beauty now bursts on ray sight.

From the city celestial, the land of delight ;

—

Oh ! rest thee, my sj)irit, till Jesus shall come.
And bear thee away to the saints' happy home.

Home, home, sweet home, <kc.

New 8. S.

HOIVIE, S^WEET HOME.
1. 'Mid pleasures and palaces though we may roam,

Be it ever so humble, there's no ]ilace like home !

A cliarm from the skies seems to iialiow ns there.

Which seek through the world, is not met with elsewhere.

Home, home, sweet home, there's no place like home.

2. An exile from home, splendor dazzles in vain.

Ob, give me my lowly thatched cottage again !

The liirds singing gnyly, that came at my call.

Give them with that peace of mind, d«arer than all.

Hume, home, sweet home, &c.



Words by the Author o/ "The Wide, Wide World." Mtisic by the Rev. J. CHANDLER. From the Pioneer.
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1. lit - tie child, lie still and sleep ! Je - eus is near, Thou necd'st not fear,
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No one need fear whom God doth keep. By day or night
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New S. S.



OK.A13LE SON-G-. Concluded. las

Then lay thee down in shim - ber deep, Till morn - ing light.

2.

little child, lie still and rest

:

He sweetly sleeps

Whom Jesus keeps,

And in the morning wake so blest

His child to be ;

Love every one, but love Him best,

He first loved thee.

O little child, when thou must die

Fear nothing then,

But say Amen

To God's command ; and quiet lie

In his kind hand,
Till he shall say, "Dear child, come, fly

To heaven's bright land."

Then, with thy angel-wings quick grown,
Shalt tiiou ascend
To meet thy Friend,

—

Jesus the little child will own

—

Safe, at his side !

And thou shalt live before the throne

Jiecause he died !



1G4
Mflody by KJDIA SJIITH a child three years otd.

1. I ara a lit- tie maid -en, As bu - sy as a bee, And liappy as the ro - bin, On
2. My ina - ma loves rae dear -ly, And pren -tie broth-er too, Mv lit- tie dnr-liug Wil - lie. With
3. It makes mo vor - y lone-lv, I miss his kind good-ui'jtlit. And v.dipn the stars a- Imve mo. Are
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yon - der leaf - y
elireks of ro - sy
smil - iuGT all so

tree
;

hue,
briprht,

-•- -0-

A - mong the laughing mca-dows, I love to steal a - way,
Jly pa - pa's in the ar - my, A sol - dier brave they say,
With Wil - Ho oft I watch them. Andthink of pa - pa then.

For
I

And

—am—m—r« '^—I-

like the merry brook-let, I'm sing-ing all the
wish he liad not left us, I lioiie he will not
won - der wlien the An- gids. Will bring him back a

ii=g=E*i,iiz:Bz
1-^1
day.
stay.
gain.

And when I kneel by mama,
And say my evening prayer,

My Grandpa and my Grandma,
Are both remombered tlicrc

;

I always pray for mama.
For i>a, and brotl'.er too.

And ask that God will bless rae.

And teach mc what to-do.



A-IMHIIIICA. National Hymn. 13.«j
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1. My countiy, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er-ty, Of thee I ping ; Land where my
2. My na-tive coun-tr}- ! thee, Land of the no - ble free, Thy name I love ; I love tliy

3. Let music swell the breeze. And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song; Let mor-tal

fathers died ; Land of the pilgrim's pride ; From ev - ery mountain side Let freedom ring,

rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills ; My heart with raj)ture thrills, Like that a - bove.

tongues awake ; Let all that breath partake ; Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong.

.^.. -(«--«- .i»- -0- -tf- H«..^--)«. .a:^"«-^-j 0-.^.m- --^ '^ -'

^fr-jar—|<g 1^

:t2=t
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OLOH^Vr TO GS^OD.
\. Glory to God on high !

Let heaven and earth reply,

"Praise ye his ndme !"

Angels his love adore*

"Who all our sorrows tore,

Saints sing for evermore,

"Worthy the Lamb."
Kew S. 8.

, Join all the ransomed race

Our Lord and God to bless.

Praise ye his name.
In him we will rejoice.

Making a cheerful noise.

Shouting with heart and voice,
" Worthy the Lamb !"

3. Soon we must change our place,

Yet we will never cease

Praising his name ;

Still will we tribute bring.

Hail him our glorious Kitjg,

And through all ages sing,

" Worthy the Lamb !"



IJCJO STAK-Sr»AIV01LiI3I> ]3AJV]VI£:i?,. FKAXC13 KEY.

say, can you see, by the dawn's car - ly light, Wlmt so

Whose broad stripes aud bright stars thro' the j^er - i - lous fight, O'er the

proud
rani -

- ly vrt hail'd at tho t-ffi - lij^ht last glcam-ing? ^

parts wo -watch' d, were bo gal - laut - ly sLreamiiig ; f And the roflc - ot's red
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the bombs burst-injj ia

f ijac zjz

Gave proof thro', the night that our



STA.Xl-ST»^'!^iVGlL.E:r) I5A1V:N"I:t1. Concluded.

flag was BtiU there; say, does the star - span - gled ban - ner still

wm^

On the shore, rtimly seen t.hroiish thfi mist of the deep.
Where the foe's "haii?htl7 host in rtvea'l silence reposes,

AVliat is that, whicli the breeze o'er tlie towering steep,

As it fitfully Mows, half conceals, half discloses?
Now it catches the sleam of the inornin2''s first beam,
In full sliirv refli'Oti'ii now shines on the stream;
'Tis the star-spansled banner, oh. Ions may it wave
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave.

Oh. thus be it ever, wben freemen shall stand
Between their loved home anil war's desolation

;

Bless'd with victory and peace, may the heaveu-rescued
land

Praise the power that hath made and preserved us n

nation.

Then conquer wo mnst, when our canse it is jnst.

And this be our motto—"In Goi» is onr trust!"

And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall, &a.
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A clmrRP to keep I hare 65
America 12n
Aziiiori 65
A closer walk -vvitli God 107

Beuiilitiil city 10
IJesintilul home above 118
Blessed anj^els 92
West be the tic 75

llrcathe holy spirit 97
Christ oariug for us 99
Come iiulo uie 86

Come to the Siibbath School 38
Come, Holy Spirit, come 75
Cradlo song 122

Dare to be right 1-i

Duke Street S5

Dear Saviour vvhfen iny thoughts. 107
Evan 107

Eveuiug Ilymn . . 17

Federal Street 113

God of my life 65
Gently Lord. Oh gently 29

God is love 100

God speed the right Ill

Golden rule 113
Glory to God . . : 125

Home, sweet home... 121

Hajipy childreu 68
Heber 49
How dearly God must love tis ... 51

Huntington 75
How are thy servants blest 35
How gentle God's comiuaudp. . .. 27

I know that Jesus 90
I kuow thou art praying 108

I long to be there 2i
1 was a wandering sheep 64
1 w ant a heart to pray 55
I love to steal awhile 69
I want to be au angel 43
Invocjitiou 97

Jayues i... 2S
Jesus is mine 63
JSew S. S.

Jesus, who knows full well 75
Jesus hear and save 83
Jesus dird for me 116
Joy for the sorrowful 103
Jesus paid it all 3

Jesus loves me 18
Jesus, tender Shepherd 29
Jesus is our Sheplierd S6
Jesus shall reigu 35
Land of the pilgrims 94
Little thiups 15
Little pilgrims 63
Little children 64
Little wanderer 54
Love's redeeming story 79
Let such as feel oppression's rod .107
Lord teach a sinful 107
Lovely Sabbath morning 7

My heavenly home 105
Nearer my liome 42
Nearer my God 117
Need of Jesua 26
Nothing but leaves 56
No sorrow there 106
Norma 13
Oh how he loves 46
Only the sunbeams 32
Our happy home in heaven 58
< lur home with Jesus 37
i'ilgrim watch and pray 5

Kest for the weary 114
Saviour ever near 47
Spirit voices 8

Stand up for Jesus 22
Sing, Oh ye mountains 48
Sabbath bells 52
See the glowing skies.. 67
Shepherd of Israel 60
Star-Spangled banner 126
Sweetly sing 44
Sweet land of rest 50
Sweet hour of prayer 62
Sweet is the time of Spring 56

j

Sweet words of Jesus 70
Sleeping in Jesus 19
Sweet rest in heaven 34
Sovereign Ruler 33
Take thy children home 20
Take my heart 29
Tlie Christian's liope 59
The guiding hand 87
The gathering 80
The heavenly land 25
The Gospel banner 17
The little Christian soldier 66
The love of Jesus 19
The lonely traveler 40
The ori)han's prayer 45
Tlie golden promise 74
The pilgrim's song 84
The Polar Star 96
The pilgrim's home 98
The little maiden's soug 124
The saints' happy home 120
The Stars and Stripes 110
The Sunday School Army song.. 76
The Sabbath School 4
Tho sweetest Name 6
The Sabbath morn 9
Tunc the joyful lay 12
There is a "city 88
The Lord is ray Shepherd 89
There is an hour 95
There is a Land 101
Tliy will, not n)iue 104
Trust iu Christ 112
Twil ight 82
Webb 16
When shall the voice of singing.. 17
We are coming, blessed Saviour . 23
We come, we come SO
VVe'll stand the storm 41

Will you go there 72

Ye valiant soldiers 78

Zephyr 19
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